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CU RE Tnot persecution1, but simply es
CURRENTures of seif-defence, carried out

CO1'4IVIN[T n the only way possible at the

Whil sening s th comli- Here is another instructive quota-
Whil sening s th comli! tion fromn our Antigonish contem-

nients of the Newv Vear three weeks t

ago, one of the legal luminaries of porary. *'The jesuits stand for the

Ontario added without explanatioîi, most conservative traditions in the

the following apothegm: Il Ubi Church. Yet none are bolder in

D)eus est, ihi aranea murus; ubi non takn, pnwmehdo i

est, ibi murus arnaea." The lit- adapti ng otd methods to new con-

eral translation xvas easily made: ditions. Their work in Scottand

"Where God is, there a spider's web affords instances of this. For

is a watt; where Hle is not, a waîî months past, Father Power (of tis

is a spider's web." But the diffi- origin) bas been speakingfrma

culty was te, find the first author of open-air platforni on tlhe Lothian
the pthy saving. On ti on our Road,Edinburgh, and hie is eagerly

this oint listened to, alwvays by hundreds,
nifost tearned friends failed to en- i mebyt
lighten us. But on Saturday I I , sometime ytousands. Father
after reading the ife of St. Felix 0H \iddowson (an Englishman) uses

g of a schoolhouse in Lauriston to give
Nola, whose saintlv death is com-a eisointuinsoCthlc
mernorated i the B3reviarv on that ansdiesof nstuonoCatholics, n oase
dav, January 14, we camýe across and qesonsptthoc, and to ensr
the following passage in Alban akI questio n uts. A cim pHe i
Butler's Lives of the Saints. lîýf makin g n o Fnvers. Alcouple
'vas during the persecution of Chris- (anweekls ago an ethe \Vfoerstan
tians under the Roman emperor (anM.C.nglishm a sgectredbeor"The
Decius in 25o. Government officiaIsPeC.AinGaow on"h
were scouring Nolaý, a smiall toNvn 1buop, the Archbishop of Canter-

brand the Moderator of the
near Naples, in searclh of Felix, the
zealous Christian priest. Meeting Cbiurch of Scotland," and bie was

him in the market place, they mis-,wl eevd
took him for some onie else, spoke
to hin and inquired the xhereabouts Special attention is dirccted to
of Felix. 'The persecutors," writes Inspector Clancy's letter on our edi-
Alban Butler, Ilgoing a little tonial page. His report on the
further, perceived their mistake and Catholic parochial schools inspected
returned; but the saint, in the mnean- by him-not officially, of course,
time, had stepped a little dut of the since he is an officer of the public,
way and crept througb a bote in a not of the parochial, scbools, but
ruinous wvall, which was instantly with the same tboroughness as if lie
closed by a spider's web. His ene- were acting oficially, and, as hie
mies, neyer imagining anything says himself, with a strong bias
could have lately passed wbere they against Catholic schools-is most
saw so, close a spider's web, returned gratifying to the Catholic teachers
in the evening without their prey." of New York, and incidentallv also
This incident Mgr. Paul Guerin's to their able imitators here,' wbo
Petits Bollandistes (Vies des Saints) ha4'e otten bad occasion to chronicle
adds the followving remark : Il tri a similar superionity of results when-
order to teach us, says Saint Pau- ever a comparison bas been possible.
linus'" (Bisbop of Nota in 409, who -

wrote the life of St. Felix), 1'« that,
when God is with us, spider's webs .JUst flOW the "Literary Digest"

serve as strong walls, and when He 's making a great effort to increase

faits u!ý, the thickest watts are no its circulation by offeeing the coin-

better defence than spider's webs." plete works of Edgar Attan Poe (in

This shows that the author of that ten volumes), thue regular price of
whotesomne trutb so terseîy express- hicb is said to be $7.-50, together
ed ini none-other than St. Pautinus itti a year's subscription, which
of Nota, the celebrated convert and ane costs tbree dollars, ail for

Christian poet of the fourtb and fifth three dollars. Apart from the stur

centuries. thus ca st on the great Arnetic an

The foltowing paragraph from Iv
The Casket," which is particularly

well up ir, Scottish istory, ought
to serve as an antidote te thase
pseudo-bistanical novels se poputar
;ustnowwhich paint the Covenanters
as the "lsalttof the eartb." Therein,.
too, our tearned contemporary
points out tbe essential diffenence
betweeuî Catbalic repression of here-
say in pure self-defence and Protes-
tant aggressive propagandism by
the sword, a distinction toeften
overlooked, iin a false spirit cf
affected magnanîmity, bysome Cath-
olic apologists.

When Sir Walter Scatt wrote
Otd Mortality," be was re-

preacbed with having idealized
Claverhouse. He acknowtedged
that be did so, but said that he
wished te preserve a proper pro-
portion without painting the-Ccv-
enanters in colours as dark as
tbey deserved. Tbe Covenanters
are better undlerstoed now than
tbey were then, even by these
wbe stilt regard tbem as the
noblést of Scotland's beroes. The
Presbylerian iWÙ'nes3 confesses
that "The Covenanters-We rmust
regretfulty say-the Preshytenians
-bad ne adequate idea cf relug-
icus liberty. For it was stitl an
age of bot persecution. Their
ai was te compet the wbote
nlation-the Tbree Kingdomns
Engtand, Scotland and Ireland-
te embrace and prefess Presby-
terianism." The Lutherans cf
Germanv, the Huguenots cf
France 'were equaîîy intoterant.
Tbey claimed religieus liberty for
thermslves and denied it to every
one else. The stern repressiuxe
uueasures of Catholic States were

poet, citic and romancer, nis entire
works being tbrown in for nothing
-whicb shows bow ittie sale there
must be for tbem otherwise-it is
wetl for Cathotios ta tbink twice be-
fore subscribing te the Literary
Digest. In corder to belP on this
redupticated cogitation. we repra-
duce the following slanderOus state-
ments against Cathotics. They
were copied, without condemnation,
from the "lndependenit"iflto a num-
ber cf the Literary Digest last
su mmer.

"The Catbolic question in the
United States is one of extreme

interest. Witbin a few years it wil
be the CathoicPeril."

The Roman Cburcb, wbich in
the United States' numbered 44,500
communicants i 1700, to-day num-
bers 12.oo0,000 or more. The total
population of the country is twenty
times more numerous than at that
epoch; the Catbolic population three
hundred times more numerous. To
this we must now add 6,Soo,ooc
cf Catbelics in the Philippines and
i,oeo,ooo in Perte Rico. The ter-
ritery cf the repubtic maintains x
cardinal, 17 arcbbishops, 81 bishops,
administening 82 dioceses and s
apostolic curatesbips, almest i ,oo0
churches, more than 5,00e chapels,!
witb 12,0oo officiating priests.
There are 81 Catboiic seminanies,
163 coiteges for boys, 629 cotteges
for girls, 3,400 parochiat schools,
250 erphanages and nearty r,ooo
otber vaicus institutions. Finalty,
the United States atone sends more
Peter's pence te, Rome than ait the
Catbotic countnies together."

After thus indirectly companing
the growtb of the Church with the
famous 'yellow peril,' the witer
goes on ta maire the foltoiving
vicieus attack:

"The public press, for exampte,
carefutly tempers its news andit

views in deference to its Ctoi
patronage. In most of the largest I
towns the Catholic youth are not
onty united in special societies and
clubs, but even in military organiz-,
ations. The Church even derives
profit 'froin the American weakness
for rnarrying foreign tittes by intro-
ducing young Catholic aristocrats
into the society of miltionaires, and
she is often rewarded not only by
g.,aining_ controt of great dowries,
but even by gaining fair converts,
wtîo embrace the ancient faith for
the pleasure of being marnied by a
bisbop or cardinal amidst the theat-
ricat and medieval pomp of Rome.
The Cathotics, it is true, are a
minonity ; buth tey are a minority
that is homogeneous, organized and
disciplined. They forrn a solid block
in the midst of a beap of crumbting
Protestant fragments. They are,
it is true, the /owest elernenY of the
nation,, but under universal suffrage
the vote of a brute is wvorth that of
a Newton.' When there shaît be an
army of flfteen or twenty millions
of Catbolics, firmly, united by a
tyrannical faith, trained under the
r-egirne of the confession al, blindly
committed to the wîll of their priests
and directed by the brains of a few
high jésuits, n'e shaîl see howv mucb
of a sliowing there will be for
Amnerican liberty."

The Literary Digest, whicb prints,
without protest, this farago of
stupid insults to almost one-fiftb of
of the population of the United
States and to the larger haîf of the
cxvitized wortd, prides itself on its
impartiatity. But at its best, it is
the impartality of the oyster that re-
ceives into its gaping înouth att the
sevage of the wortd. There, every
week, are paraded ail the errors of
humanity, xvîthout one solid founda-
tion of trutb to refute tbem by. It
is a labyrinTi without Ariadne's
thread. The Cathotic father whc
attows bis cbitdren to read this
weekty digest, made up of impartial
doses of trutb and falsehood, need
not be surprisedl if these childrer

Fgradually corne to tbink that one
religion in as good .as another or
tose the pricetess gift of faith
attogether.

It was an advertising circular o:
"Men and Women" that flrst called

>out,~ attention to the passages just
squoted fromn the Literary Digest,
and we thank our Cincinnati con-
temporary for this good turfi. But

5is it not a trifle too flamboyant when
.it styles itself "4the National Catho-

t ic Champion ?" We admit that it
jis big enougb to be a champion
fighter; in fact, its great unman-
ýgeable size is a real drawback tc

tthe pleasure of reading it, for il
cannot be betd ini the hand, nor can

eit be spread out en a smalt table.
eBut a Cathotic chamffon in the
ijournalistic field needs sorneting~

more than size and beauty. He

Lmust suggest great tboughts to the

Drank and file of wilting,. but u*n-

ltbinking defenders. Now great
Lthougbts are sure to be picked up

yand repeated by eager foltowers,
'and we seldom. or neyer see "'Men

eand Women" quoted by the Cath-

Solic press. There is more tbought

0and consequentty more defensive
1power in one month of the Catholic
-Fortnigbtly Review, the N.Y. Free-

1man's journal, the Casket, La
;Venite, tbe Sacred Heart Review,thý

sCatbotic Columbia, and other mod-
oest journals, than in a wbole year of

Men and Women.

The Free Press maintains its ex.
sclusive right te pubtisb Foster's
forecasts by printing, jnst a month

0after date, the following letter:

è Washington, D. C., Dec. 17,'05.
I b1 ave given no authonity to any

paper in Western Canada ta publisi

This does not apply to us. We
don't copy Mr. Foster. We cnt
him up, by holding the mnirror of
facts up to his Delphic oracles. His
latest one, dated Jan. 14, contains
onlv txvo definite announcernents,
the rest being an inextricable tangle
of warm and cool waves, partty con-
tradicting his forecast of the pre-
ceding week. The two definite an-
nouncemnents are that, after january
25, "lwill corne a severe cold wave
that will effect the whole continent,
and the best ice of the winter for the
ice harvest wil1 be formed by the
close of the month"; and "look out
for blizzards and aIl kinds of severe
weather from the 22 to Feb. 4."
That is precisely what everybody
expects about that time.

Rev. Dr. Bryce is publisbing ini the
Saturday Free Press weekly instal-
ments cf an "Iltustrated History cf
Winnipeg." For those who are
net particutar about facts, this
hreezv narrative will appear quite
reactable. Net so, bowever. te
those who know the bistory cf this
country. Mr. C. N. Bell, whe,
tbanks to bis accurate and pains-
taking researches, is considered the
best living authonity on the enigin
cf the Red River Settlement, wites
te, the Free Press a long tetter,
chaltenging several cf Dr. Bryce's
conclusions. As att the challenges
relate te the doctor's first chapter
atene, we may infer that the harvest
of inaccuracies and misleading
statements in store fer any patient
worker threugb the forthcoming
volume will be immense.

Mr. Bell ttuus expeses Dr. BuS',ce's
carlessness and vanity.

Under the beading "Verandr-ye,"
Dr. Bryce says that that enter-
prising Frencbmanfurnîsbed with
a birchbark nîap s-bltaitwd freIm e
Indian, pusbed in from Lake Sup-
erior in 1731 and buitt a smalt
fort catted St. Chartes three miles
up the river from the present Fort
Frances, wbere he (Dr. Bryce)
found tbe remains some years
ago. the facts are that it was
Verandrye's nephew jemeraye
(as the Engtish frequently spett
it) who il] 1731 built this fort
w-hîcb was calied "-St. Pierre,"
not "St. Charles." Verandrve's
journals anud a score of maps con-
flnn this. Fort St. Chartes was
net buitt titi 1732, and its loca-
tion was on Buffalo Point on the
west sidte of thue Lake cf ttue
Woods, where, by an item pub-
lished hu yvour paper, 1 think last
year, 1 learned that Archbîsbop
Langevin and a party had visited
the site and evîdences cf the

t structures. Concerning the re-
1 mains of theold Fort St. Pierre,

near Fort Frances, 1 will merely
remark that Dr. Bryce ne more
disclovemed or "fotn'the4 ba
a new arrivali n WViiipet, woutd
now disc-over or "finid' Main
Street. 'rwenty-flve er tbirty

r years ago, Mr. Pither, for years
> ini the Indian department, inform-

ed me, and many other persons,
cf their location, and it was a
anatter of general public know-
t edge.

In a letter printed in the foltow-
1ing issue of the "lFree Press," Dr.
. Bryce pleads guitty te careless-
Sness un %writing ''St. Charles"~ in-
stead cf I"St. Pierre", and says,
Ithe whete matter is cerrectly

*stated in nîy 'History cf the Hud-
son's Bay Company', page 84."
But be dismisses ait Mn. Bel's
other criticisms as Il matters ofi

fopinion or wrcng inference."

The patient critic next reviews
th~e evidence for the location cf Fort
Rouge and concludes, against Dr.
Bryce, that aIl records are in faver
of its baving heen situated on the
north bank of the Assiniboine. Mr.
Bell then enightens the bump-
tieus doctor as to '"Fidler's Fort,"
ovvr which "Dr. Bryce bas for
soine years worried." It appeau-s
that the doctor bas managect to
crowd three mistakes into one short
passage: (i ) The fort, thought built

by Fidter, did not bear bis name,
but was calted "the Company's
Fort"; (2) it was begun, flot in,
1813, but in 1817; (3) it was not at
the foot of Notre Dame Avenue
near the Red River, but "on theý,
high bank at the wvest side of Vic--
toria Street at the foot of Lom.-
bard."

We append Mr. C. N. Belt's con-
clusion.in bis own xvords. For
careful students of the history of
this country we need bardly insist
on the extremne gravity of Dr.
Bryce's misrepresentation of the
conflict between the halfbreeds and"
Governor Semple.

In connection with the Seven
Oaks skîrmisli in 1816, Dr. Bryce
says: "The Bois-Brutes bands
crassed the prairie and made an
attack on Governor Semple and
bi s staff." As a fact a dozen fulilv
printed descriptions of this affair>
are in existence, which agree that
the hatf-breeds were avoiding
Fort Douglaseind crossed over
from the present Silver Heights,
road to betow St. Johui, and
reacbed the main settlement trait'
at the crossing of the coutee
where the Seven Oaks monument.
is nowv erected, and that Govera-
or Semple and bis party tefi. Forz.
Douglas, at the foot of the- pus-
enrt George Street, Wiunipeg,a=LI
went out and intercepted' tbarn,
The general consensus of opinion.
in the reports of the day was that
a gun in the bands of one- cf.
the Governor's party was acu--
dentatly dischargedand the attack
of the batf-breeds imrnediatety
followed.
These few comments of xi.

cism are writtgn ini the tiope tirat.
tbey will causbe more care to be
taken in the preparation. of the
syicceeding chapters of the Hi>-
tory of Winnipeg hy Dr.> Bryce,..
for it is a pity that lack of dàtw mos
carelessness of preparation shoult&
result in misleading people inter-
ested in the history ofour city.

This week %ve begin the-publica-b
tion of a mast erly ectitre by the
great Beniedictinei sohtar, t)o"u
Gasquet on ' France and the Vati-
can. " Jt is a clear and trutbfut air-
count of the relations between tht-
Holy See and the French Gioverry-
ment during the, phst 1 14 Years. bM
lucid statement lik1e this is very
timely, wbenwê have tire *'Tek-
gram" of this city pubtishiing, such
a misleading article~ as th-,tt wihichi.
appeared last Tuesday undtyi- r tc
heading, " Combhes aind the F'ench
Republic." Suggesred by thue resigr-
nation of Combes the day before,
this a u pats tlhe unspeakable
apostate on the back because "hek-
bas succeeded ini maintaining ai
stable government for a period sur--
passing that 'of any of bis predeces-
sors." But not a wvord is breathece,
as te the vile methods by which he,
has ctung to power,pandering te thcý
Satanic hatred of religioný fostered
by French Masonry, slandering the'
Hoty See, persecuting meni an&
women whose onty crime is dev<otir
to, a perfect life, terrorizing the soul-.
less l'bloc" of bis abject oath-bound,
supporters, spying on the private-
piety of tbe best soldiers of France,,
tranîpting under foot every mani-
festation of liberty that does not
cloak itself with the tviuug mantte of'
that colossal nisnonier, ''free-.
thougbt." Frencbnuen witt smile
when tbey read that "to no one is
France more indebted for the restor-
ation of ber pristine prestige tbank,
to M. Loubet, whese firm hand bas
pursued unfalteringty the policy of-
centralized autbority inauguratedt
by bis immediate predecessor,ý an&.
wbo bas hetd the enemies cf the
Republic in check by an increasing
vigilance fortifièid by a dàuntless
courage." Loubet, forsooth t Lou-
bet, the oId woman, who is a mere
puppet in the hands of bis Premier
Ministre, Nor does the Telegrans
perceive that it retracesi this absurd-

ity a few Uines further on, wben it

I
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says that the President of the facing the (but'ch t ho' 3iîn'rvau, iii

French Reprîblic 'has ton mnan' re- assigned as hecdquarîers to sume ,if

sponsibilities aitd not nonug i pow- t le Roman Congrî'gatioîî5 w hîît are
crnfow uIu'mfrtablY c-owd(ed n th,

Howevcr, ev~oi ni;ti taic.le so,

fliofni'n-isrepresettt utntdue to tid'e ' qîui'bfiWui lt mi eiril, 0Un

ioalitvof octîiders le nndersrstnd puihidl on lFoycY ,, D.)1s,,,;

the Church, the Tolegrani gis os Father Feiîgis1)elles eulto liase
sigis of jrtdicouns ,appreciatioti luen dinuî'. îied m iiîet, -iugtlle ti

xhere religioni doa ont ins ki at the lînaul nf i ld Lnu alce neait
viesv. 'l'ho twvo lovv.i n g sentece-cs Dorset, m Iii, i5 '.y tî smeran ieil,.
are cernai Itabîs ly LiC "' t cilt ar- , 0l11 it 011e tf he ie lnîl cmcuzliS.
liarnentary goscrtilientit taani iiipot th Cthe ~lieiîi lter*eis noit

tation litle su'ied t us ce nntt%6miune Ft"nrliu'r lt'lii ouiyhls ed,,

terrnperarnnt an îrdit riegcîterated t1-and lie'ma; jIli i carge utf St. Itutrickr,
xards the close tiUi iut iît h I hearîtua i ', ary S-lit1i uisîrlu t, 11n,1

century und! t cl èe geiter- alat of lst. Xljary' , jýIt dlMls

ally i.scrdhlect .. Tle 1Fretieh kokz rîstI t, anîd jlSri. u

People, Petulant of ovdîpisti Stîd

xeakriess, lias shovv. iiian.îd i une ____

agaîn thîctt s'eores t e yoke ofi aus.Le, n hann, 11 S. B, of
a strong AUI, anîd if 1 i tas krnstIl Candit, N .1., NvaS liei0It1, 'ned

ntlioarrIr tie pia trt'. X Cvews visitiag hii brother w in îj, 111in Si.
it is not t iat t1lias 1Ci~d ion rîî.îkBouifa-e Unspital. A'tmher l•aufmnin
overtuires, bot tliut ils Orleants . 1ud leloîtg's Lu the Anittriu'an s-i- s Con-î

letlatgeis lav.e t:tlled te giranp Iie! Igregîmttiuîîî ufi1leuiedju'î aiestouinuh d s'

oProIsati ''o 5 ftIcccl peîte IPluis IX. i0 1 S70, n hile thelîe I"tlîî'rs .n
the t iit'lua ('(1001 teurMil huaI-i,

Rex-. lDtBlaoii, an eJouvtici .Sak., lttl<tîg to the i.ii.'uCassin
Metiiedist u1 mat.r, it i i s lecture 1I'se C(i re il i t' l.lt11ouif the Iitli,I1si

aItbiŽ Q'nllugiuinostit i as t''-es.: s ioid ll'îutu (anîlo ailed St i.. i-

day es'eiiîg , ratie t stal enieit faceý.

%vhicb inftaIly jin lieu ixiîh te Catit
oiic sievv tai le ititl.ti t.o rItus! liem'e a" îîiCtuovllii iitîie Sle-

nt iialcan'iy rfil
1lia .ttu'in ni- ts etn tht' '',thlic P )1ici tory jpub-l

teeOultl l luii iÇ theIiipat 2oon lhcd luin tgland andtd he Cattblic
years. le istt reýtted i Îneitelrr t' ireetuury for t lie .Uited Stafes atnd

Prenaissu ~''X.s'.;u',lu se' Ctf iui-d.m'ý Tltaforiîu'r aile irs u l 'is

titan metin ofpal -o nt ries I I o ns iin lt time f li te New X or:
wa, ir lted t n Ihi uiti\% e e re ne ýthe lzatli'r ail'etirs in Fel nuary ir

se.) it'le(uîIait.. A\ilcnn. i1w rr7Marei. '[Iliae itî'' aitrîi.t

'iîtf, l iaeuta is fîtil ofni ititaluî.

eaclt "C'i'î . Li. .-' îts.î's fort Ciii - -

totfistti id of ba' petliii.iti i a! Mý,nÀ1' iRiiehIot, xxlao w oa m

Îs knon .i . t iat i in Irijaiafs m f u lmst sîek b lv smr 'trimît i

20PfO Yliii al :1 ind 'i Hu<i Soiuîis irruaÇ Ws-"itiin*. 'ti ig tof hi is
miat. No , .'ýý, ' i1 cmt'îînult:lhottFme hs hunîtma caa it, Au.~iî p im

ai i Ciiiiu fx 0 c.s.ît oM'thti lts. lui mes lat<lix andtîlbt.r- u'll nhiuiAri

ltuti ''i' \g tîi. Xc. lil:à U j% siul te final îu.îi niiitfroti -ti -nlsil.oý
figureî's îît>îabt. ir. '1 i t lî' ]elie tltmiths (;i,) t'(1 t l i;lItiot '

histeiu'ui Iîe t i.- i ciustultî

poriîli tc Vi!i'li i 'îtît-

'<tt'î-litic

5 "lio, I' li o a.i u 1rc

lin. thet t i < l i'ati ta ' i ars', lias.

heon i Xii c I e ý-'ipvor - - , of il

îles'-. l'a slot. X~tia l, o 1

T ulre xas hleo tf ite ctii ifilast

is CCI,, i0'ii iit Ii5i i 'star J in,

ei 1l"ic ' t'it' 'i t hea liistt ' -'

"il ofimî icî- tuu tu mi .i

:-~~ ¶\'-'If is iiiiiimweui îîuuît U[t, i

x'.ho s Atni'ii'.buup Iiaîe\ iii* 5

Sorrnw uot imixenl n ith conster- i as beca appiatet(caadjiîter f0 lihe

nation seized '.-poa the Cathalic iAcehbýishop of Montreal. '

world at ltihe,unnîcietn i

llev. BIlshop Spclîliîulg's ililttss on Rex'. Fatiter ltuioilin left n Wed-

last I"icly, Jatntary i.. 'l'lie Bisto1î i tst5<y, the I Sîl, to tf hi-arge (ut

suîiiorod rusevtere piirmlxtic stroltemte A iituu'ri'mîuofiKeewatin.
is bhome li Mî . I., and whle

his conmditIion lic., ttruin inie ieen

serious, îtflus aecoi w Iespreud p
grief, for Birlînît Sualriitg i5onue of Lersolis aric t' aCts.
the uitst bllianuttIdb 1 bs cd nueuîs-

'eo fn tti'e Xuueiiio ierarchy' A 'iMr .Jamties uoilh
3 uklt, il im n iai'

A 50c. Bottie of Liqucmenie aria Give it ta Yau to Try.

'W'ewant s outi nIiow abrut iq To-ra cîr'îî'iV ta.îý i VîZrjGal5oes Tn'ir, icr
7one, and th n ontlîtef a eH ; rri î . i . is ý3a Sr()iU 0Oee o.> sac
you more, than %Ve. ý I ai 5 ý o e-s yua -')'let ettan i t4 s ' l. o p j2( cilou eery !lt- Al i .ssthat beizln w,îliî f'x r llI nfarm

us by tu a .û i.-a tuU.~zePot '-ti annl coi $!',iî) for ý,îtor ui(ii.rht.iciîsiSdascei
to try. Let iL pi li t at rd ii ri ai . m C P. ' .îi', I rms lebliy L huion c a ava lazer.
niedicine cannfLO do. Sce ,bat, a îutiî is 1v r.tar.a vegeti'ibios; anid aami.LnW.~OXgun
it is. Lcaru îtý2t it dees 1 's .t . c

Tlcn you wl 1toýýit a-i ' i s -wvetC,),. ~ <

aad s ni,~aus~.'o' r' i rei ~~ ~50c. Bottle riree.
This offer iP zt3 ni r y lova î1211 jIf .r'îneed Lilaozctî, and have

tht iqa urms 3 i t iii 1ie v'e s'. art c 1ie neoLsr iried it, pi ae snd us this
vouid ceraP r o, 1t bi. a t n"l1'. u c; t l g rnlh c.îcn M'aie ii Il r amail you an or-~

give it to yu tif tlwre Vi''J du a , i re eall' aPniî dr n asl ri,.-s for a ful
of rr.sults. 't tWi. ti r i l bysv . i ,, rus12-ts4'bote,,r'ud wc iira'the drug-

Ard want o - cý -c- 'I î' l~ ie La iust helc,. a, 12 21 c. oiirspivas for h. This 15 our freeAni yu Cli, dift, made tocomn ý yoito ~ 0showwithout Lg> ,n:.yoiu shat Lji inee , arul wbat it(an dlo. In jiïstice ta you'rýelf, please,

P~i~~7è. ï it ta,-îi", for it places yomu ui-
i '-' n , i. ' g rm d ise , 's.der no' obligation whatever.

For the 'i i r' s-t11Z îq.m- 'i ta; i .i l." cn Jdo for tJ:mi..- 1 o ecss a dzonle. Xi. i 
4 bî i pd:ae"v<r. ,ii ooecsa5% n l

prodoor lfor Iv, o ':."I.a ha ie is, tandilsuch reaulis are i î_
sinsai k , ' c'a' i lc -n.Lliî,u tch-f CUT OUT THIS COUPON

tiat i.1.,. . t' ~ ' ose t rr A îano tr irti rlt.oearamgatn. Fil! o t
Lîqîc-.m.:.c . h . , ' m' i ' 't s' tloî e : ~ ~ s i . t.i.io. citii "1 i t.'' o Lqu.ilOzone Co.,

germd _; - î ,î [i odi \,i ":t end, 5 bAve., Cnicago.

Lhnoot. : :u f i''. -. d ' "1 i..Mv li-ei~os, ....... ............. ».........
~~~~'~~ 1,,ti . ç--n

0
e la vee l' cr mip'il t i'l " ne hu i f you wîll

s, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fe 1 wl. a, * pî1 teao,. tao(o xll titi
Lot rus.a h ' c<
w 'th aeui't * ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . .
soply fr(u:'î . -. ,,

.......r..... ... .. ..... . .... . ....3.
ro uis,3 14

a Liqlrîid os': '. ti Dt '> h-eful dtrsWi teplainly.
Tti l rr' -1o m

ifobt ei l a i.,i. oa'U'LyL--cî 'h'i' * . i n~xisngiuzn

tore In , liileadef-r if the \ ati ail
lînuttùial allaita. ''l i s js auuîitller

stran' xxiu iicli sho sh tIl-Fi w, y ihe
xx jil blosîs. Il aly la îîîîf e. rtils

SON 1c.lis parttictîlar lit, oi lanîd ft a
protioaiîoul' e d,''w'ith lier e' es

o.hit. A b ett''c'llitig c i-taitîlj >ein

ALt tise teriît fîarisursic, lîeld in

u. e C.tiedýaJoCr k oovoinî îsir tieoi s

" i -1ý . I u 
1 , a lîîciJm-l îi i'r li

suc va wx u iî.-iîînuxxn dim'îig lt.g îiî'

as the posiies-or (À a na, -niff-af h. jr-
iT'm 'iucsice. mli hotitîgral h xx as ila tri

ix ir tîte iiiïii î, rl'i as soof iSs the

ilts' cnriions' bal terminati t.x he
,--u'u i~i ptof i' a -nIws lîart i -ni-

;11t hl t iti :t il 1r' i i'-! i m l nl Juîî.. ii . 'l1 e

scelse îxaai;s i'rý .iîrc.xtiti' iurns
ors listeniit unthe vxicue of the tlemd

ta so ii iili'tln tus'e.''lie t'ecor'd c'l-

% i l - er th

ternis ni tse Cnncctrdat. A letter from
the E tennai Citv, bearing date of the

11s uIt.. says: ' t he Holy Sec, in-
stead nifîîrnntoliing tliretttly f0tthe
Porte tire auî tnittofn a nexx apas-
tolic uIelî.giîte to Cnnstatfinoiîli, corn-
iiiicated the imsct oi tho designation

ihrcîigh the French ambassador there,
lshsowintr thmîf tnot-withstandinty

itie ruîptuire betwei'n the Vatican and
1rtunre,, there bas lîei'i no change re-
,tiM]in"', the French proteclorate ox'ar

man of upleni icihaacle', and higît e1 i ueraxs t iiO'îr as a crac,. cf'utll(îlii's in the Orient."

intellect îîul .ttait îiî , be can ill l'e oîismhuuî:it>lucre.utid55liii. char nccnliy--
sparetu frusîthteî xi iriT in wliclh lue ut; a ieadiîg poiîtinintahte Buiî 1.-h -

t
T.u Citta,'' a w eekliy paper ipunll-

lias so tl l îuatluiv i lriî'Pliuseli. AîIîr itu . iltitubîl Noi Coîmî any il, 'iieti in tIhe citnvofniNaples', giveq, in

liisiiop 'tairs (,,,) cars nîti, tliuîî t, busICtifuir ie iladti, i ofiaien Daetomber 7, a poartrait 'cf

cnd xxii liclit hletltitllais t cut ntleîm ioiî u îo.o li Cuîrc1 it einnaro Paltuti, a fiarn

tîibux 1Y on i. ti.,1" Iln ilit uui'n''s'otk liti iu.,îî ti ts t. - te rt

ciliii s' mniy 'ri't- iî'sc'.; n iti' i,- i ctiîui tLii1le liniii'oue'I ft r i t )' o rus t it. eoins UWth a Cough

f.euttiuitl il. sp '1 lî . is cinstatlm:. 'itl otea i ii- :u i'5 . nt i' :.1 i.t ut i

îliniiiuglmi lit i 5 Diminiin. ý , a tmis ý t uc- 1- lis 1.f .r

cîmîtuti ciii . M I i ~ t iir ttt c141-' tnu
1  

tes' itii s i Uxxit h s t g 'im'tr- 'oiut' ili'h c : i''

lii l ie-ti t tsî m lh Bîitil t ui 1 il luten t.tîtl til t, i "ïli ,t"îi'i 'i t git livt Is ""st l

Vru i tit,i' ele Cira ofiAViis, ptc -luleut (if Ille . lB. N . l t --.'i'.luia ioif cîtt

vFam. lii h.in s -t. poLar'luleîs'l s it Mr Ii î ' timmucm..ý,entt î î<îi't '- .î tritilas Giîr-

Roistaion 'apî. 'S, iunte 1e ence ni thit tlie cîîuîlî'uîliî 1 ttu in iluIi ti'tti. ii

1.01f lt'uîltîîh.pli'". . nilses eral cîther tte uhitige tof t i ' 'il fitiii'uir- ~ti- ut Iti vil' etStriailPe2c
thtisiîtiîi x'( i-f du.of ut lcr nation- tanît ofitieaý iaoC.naduiaîauiliîti

ili ius. '1we Itl is' ht lir, l'ope Pis a Euirnpetsui ihpuiîtmtui ). lea1-iNliiiu _____________________________

f'imin latUs thel l.îu' ul, . iusNexsN lit'k> 'l'bils is taoîheîi

Thetti rucîuî " '.- ruaIt rcd uîru tance otfli ''t ' jy otîr 5 
1 u W LLL 1*t

vuiu. n otabîle ,yt lti'u'e t itn în i of t he rienus tiîn'îic c hi l ti1tI

Duike oftfiunoaturtu.I tter iif ti' lîaui )r. . 4 ttl l u rîl a ,(i ith;'r,

gerQtiit M.'ni'lsrî;t . the Dichletuaoî' i. ' ,-. t 1. ui tR îu ' SE DI
of (lî'ti utlie~r F-.' tiaVlua "tlîtî ite ' Putiiontî tfan a.sound

'[iiiz i. ttil iictlîii îi îtit- 1i c11 114 S ifi itin f Mu'. J. F. XMonuk, iiiIL n r 0;

tfloi l u-e (Ifi as'ns lultx e tsioted tftl.a ui a BoTni' ii ui- ils'. E IN
augita iiu-jîiniii lic rescisce lit

ti h nncresodn i h it lJj( 'il antî
"ax tt'lliuîuuî ctreîliithut i h ,Fin tut 1 .. Clthe i

A nispatrnfr Icttt nie s ciyslis '.'i'll MatlGuuettel. is mtttit iu la, \ kii,t~i i.t iury bit iof

hotu dîtideu lo ctîi'tirevu r the celi- ta tif law .dged utoco rnr nif t, ïiitii ti thaI gou intourc 111Gît -

hrcfî'd Xa.uilt-utiy lic Nalili-. FcciesitsS- \tutfn gardin, betw'eu'n if and te Ni bcus.îlu''eIttStu

tics. s iislias furtmore titan threc ' cfirait. ''l e V t îttuenu has mxa> l e tttiuiUiit ut xtxln' i', niitiSm

centîtnica zsîi1ilied ftiec Citrehi"ith nn lt fnbiy if, bîitfinla de ast uthe i iox'.' îrurcu :y tlit''.fit îs benit iu

chiplomafs cuti emnlns. The Poîes C(4 necmstent has alwmtys refuls td, a t~ h i

<lîcsion i5s aisi f0 have beeen dter- the Stte dotes fot wish the territ'ury i $0,$2 $3 1
mmcnd hya desire ta ctipprcss class >nscin g extra-terrifnriality to be en-__$10 ___$12. _$13___$la-

distinctions. The funds of the Acade- Iarged, and if if belonged to the PopeWLLYU EIN

Pclia d&À Nobl i ill now be devotu'd it would corne under this head. How-

to othir church purposes, and the ever, the news no cornes that the W ie2 ~o~ 0 4I t
inagnilicent palace of the aeademynt bas been boughit by Commnde 137 AIber É
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lanids nilete(Ilfuir -ae and to lhotu'ic

'rlileru' are dusticjtsftit iIas e' l-i u.1 etlud for tît.-ny s cars titn îcii lalud
t' it tbc ptit oitased . Solte oni tlii 's le ie ît rtkeît prairie \n îli stahill
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at-isd-i. .ttî lwac' landtîl ible seciireiL.
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the Order of Minims founded by St.! The burning of the great establi"bh- Alencia Lemnire and bis nephev. Mr. Catholics. Not, lie {oiitends that the **
Francis of Paola), who resides atlment at St. Paul des Mâetis must lie Ernest Jutras. ýbest pattern of social organization is*

Paola and bas invented a ne'w, musi- a severe blow to the venerable Father1 0n the lth Father Cnîuiirand sang supplicd b', Gernany. Tfhe German

cal instrument which he calîs the Lacombe wbo, with io mucli labor the High -Mass at whieh the -aves. Catholics batve the Volkilvercin and

monochord. Seeing a brief notice of 'and devotion. collectcd the funds nec- "wvere spoken for ave, « by -miss 'fuite a naniaber of other societieslTE
this invention, Father de Mangeleure, -say for so large an undertakcing. Dýlelilna Saurette antd -M r. Wilfridl which brtag the ('atholie 'vorking-

diretorof usi inSt.J3ohfae Cl- ____ larn abe. Both young couples receîve classes together, attend to their eco-

lege, trote to Father Palaînho in Sjsteis St. Onesime and St. Arnaud,l the heartiest gond n-ishes from thei nornie and intellectual requirem.ents

order to sectire one of these new ina Grey NusMef n Wdnsa1frWble c<niîuînity and begin tiir and t'eld thei intti a hornogeneousThr Soud Iay beo
struments anti received la retura two Montreal to undergo special mic e dt( etote nir atsa tion Paty. Win t, lyi ask, bave ac e-n aC se
numbers of the 'Citta' cotaining treatrneut. Sister St. Onesime wil liec o their respiective parents. The %ued-tr atyaTalIwudhaeteHn aCaeo
pictures and descriptions of thc mon- gruatly inised la St. Boniface Iios- (li u ere duly celerated amid re- ctiect of bindiart the Catiiolie electo-
ochord, wbich is apparently not yet -il diigonalse.irtoftlybafrm ona-d DREWRY'S
sufficiently perfectcd to lie offereti for _MrS. Ernest Jutrnsns attired inl eliminnting extremists froin teir 1

sale alhou itwas xhiite atthebrown and liooked very attractive.i ranks. The suggestion of th4e "Civ-I R efined A ie
IalenalthonlEibitions ofbi aledstth' inV AILO.Mrs Wifid Barniale wore a styllîli lita" is decidedl\, aoteworthy ail

1904. Theninonochord bias soniewhat cOstl1ni fl > green cloth, the coat faced showiag the f rendi of ltbought ~ (R E6 ISTFR ED)

tbe shape of the neel, of a lianio end- A tery interesting event took place Iwith -ite'broadcloth anti edged with amoagst the Catholie leaders.I
in, in a ery snial round t. Cthbert's churcli, 1ortagel gold cord. Her large and becomiing I sams latflbvrg o

ing iii a 'et y sPrairieround aou.dingTutill Jan. bat It asa îostlîeltafndbeeragcfo
board about three or four inches 11 fiij s,,en ibo1tJytpr

diaetr laedlie heni.t fz,10 ,,lentwo of Neepawvas top- ý()a Slindav, the' feast of the' Hol\t IF BE WEIE ONLY ]?RESII)ENT at elrsuei

jar taNerta bollo\\ phere some sevn ilar yoang people were rmadlemne. Name, ail the youag cblîdren of tbeOF FRANCE.adWelmtr.

or eight loches ln diameter, whicb Ihit contracting parties \were Laura parisb noere bidden ta. a service ospec-

M H ld alitr Mr and Mr s.ono ialiY f or t hem selves . I was a verx 'Ah, Mr. President, if you were TRY A CASE OF HALF PINTS.
ncck anti r.-ts ou bis lap. The sin itoadM. dDn- pet d it this hie tsingof the childI onîy Presitient of France the' Church

gle ttiini~trog,(ro wbîh te ~tan fpîaely o KigsutnOît. ien. Four little onies beaded the' pro- would certainly bave a square deal."

strinunt is namred 'ujlonochard 'l'lie cereniony unas jîerforîîied Il the tesion carrying the Infant Jesus'l bis from Father ,,Vbapuis, Proctor of E. L. DREW4RY,
stretehed aloug the iiuccî or itarl lifev. Father Viens, of Portage la tw-ice round the' ciuirclithen they had the' Catholie UnivArsity, Washington, MANUFACTURER,- WINNIPEG

15 pnyc xi tb toOtoo ~ ~~ Prairie'. ?Miss ()riia Haiilto siilîport- n sermnon al to thetuselves. and hIes- t<) President Roosevelt. Tht' day hati
.. . 1.1- ý ., - ý i i s ,.tile M (. _ -

in the richt hanti, thile tbe ieft "'lerser nl-1. lL(r-i',' ot0f te Htssed Sacramient. beon an important anc for the Catho' _ _

band, rs.îgou ielistriag, cheeks miel, pet fortuled a like s-ct ice foc tlle One inox' easllv tbink, the divine Iu lies of Washington. Cardinal Gibbons aJ J U h U A N
ofh the, note- Theiio i tnlitvý of the groit. x bride w it> aas Ptt en týant airran2-oti the rial on purpose for bnad celebrateti Higb Mass; Arcb- Tlpoe70
mnonochord is saitIole soinethiana> Y lerttîîtr Cifor, lok th, wxxather wa, briulit and suany, bishop Kenne bad prcached; and Fr St., corPotg Ave.
quile nexi, ditiereut tram that u.f the lot î-î>-it a huaiiitifiii gnouj of Il'are quite al cantrast ta the proceeding nafter the' Mass, the Cardinal accomil orP rtg
violin and approx imating the sotnti itlte ,atî,l, tode eu train"" reiy n~ paaied by the Prcsidoat, A rcbbisbop! 3v the liour, 7 to 20.... 10
of the Eaglish bîu nyitctrme hMlts aeadpl _____ reiand, Bishop Spaiding, anti other!- ""'0 tri 7 ... ý.......2 00
sweeter. Father Palumbo, %lîo'-e tiigs of satin. Sh' tiare tfie regua- dignataries, dedicnted ncw sehool- One hour andi 5 minutes . .......... I 50

thogbtulant butiomefae wll li otnt teiland orange llas-on I La sbo ne. buildings, a hall and a rectory. Pres- TOtiehourti........ ............ 2 00

fits an original artist, is ta o,__ ioebllp___f 01t
_____ident Roosevelt, n-ho was introduced FroîIîIj)epot ..........O

that bis ilavent ion w aS ItuadeIpublie(iî-"î tilittiliiditicflati r ii t..Sheitiso Ret . Fai,br hlinger, af Selkirk, 1t(t a vnst assemblage liv the Bey. Dr. \thtinîgs ................ $3 -ta )(0O

before lueIiîiiu'celf xx lsbd. He is onlt iore a large slurit if-i in1 a it t ho %%as bei-e l.t xee, reports that Stafïarc as '-the mart of et-en-hancîed Clristciiigsq................... .2 )00

27 ear o ag. < ~grom.the baaa, ield lu the Churchofaijîstico-the Presidoat of the' square lut'ri J
'lebridesîuaid, w ho is ane of titis a byCîurch miid Return ........ 2 00

Nodbitnc. (tre ianie dtî Lac, Lac du Bonnet, :deal," 'vas accardoti a remarkalyBull anti Retura ... '.... j 00

Malr aIleo ur hnrîdt\het\\,t) iii gaw okercd -1k- ihywa i, . cnsdering the !enthiitiastic reception, tnin wo- No order iess than $1.
-rita vl wr onrd\\tlilui ater ni re.idî-t Cthoiic tant- mca waving bats and bantikerchiefs Critescage fr rm tîa

triîiiît- bdot.ihcw<leat ig ,hotflt' they leave the stable uxîtil return.
tision of tbe llessed ti \ inlaut La ' -' -, it. Ne receipisfor a conqiderâble tîme, Mr. Roaso-Noruscrie.

Salette, oa Septettîber 19, l1816, tied f ii ie an parl a ýUftof the auîîio'tîted Ita alnist thîe hundrcd 'vlt decmedilIo tabheait hanor ta be No coliector, pay the driver.

on December 15 last ut Altaniiura la groom, anti a pea nuithie git of djollar-. lthiotin-lhitno questionable preseat, andtinl giving expression toi

Italy. Sb xas, 73 earstof tettd-av--'rtonisnsn'alitrtm-sit 1 (tir f t-oteut. this feeling, observer that the Gov-
îîtg Ieen bora Sept. . 1831. Mach pull roses andttferai. ctl>i

ba het iiite atitîtu>cujet fter tIti' itreiiintia bley rnairuti i b eissed ' As the i-burch is not crament of America wotild (do a
uras baeec \it(a nd a tathe ecttbot e f i.. hîatlessi te(], t'aision ixus obtainetidreadfuil wrong if it failedt ta Wel-

-aaaJoeh'ni Tnnls am hecakdonc la the domain

txhiilî Our Latdy', onfided ta M-\elanie ter of the gr.int, xxbere an elaboratl,
anti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ laiîuth~,ta hc u rain 'i-r-d fn whhhti ire t(Ie ta al l o bciped it the' good Of relifian. charity andiplilanthrapyi

ad'ýaiiiiiiliian ih dzl f\w-rk, epeilx ta uIleCttholie bY (ver '- mari. na mltter what hi"s'- O TraieMak,

tuo bldra ot'ta reea t ~1 niîtl iaThe n'tu 'N I.tni lalile. it charrue of tht' I un/ar. N or creeý,d. providlie w1: gverued-M'anks,

ont' , 'iX t vilý i tji'o1 1i t Illit' hrt ;î- (tirrN cepta a. Thi' ofide cîtuigCoidiant-t "W' <' r cc'- l , -- itýerenceu.

of ilînse se'crets, N iich tîtet' titi i t't'ai it ilwt' a t aiolla utde illi-v lî îe thnuotîi tr seprat-,d lîeîren h fr inf et i<ut-uo G d n t T , 1111 rut ' l, Ltj- report

ta m'utsIX. ila aprit-att' c''aîatîîica- tixecl w itit creaintcloth waigtcoat£tt<.a.te-onrîîtlteyge hinihbr iisî'ttk t -s''i-.'"ttetiI

tion, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a Vaet'<trt- rtVteatwii i-u< îîl îiitl ntt -11 erotisi> ta the gaod xxork. that drrwforth the îvsh fi-ont'rater < <iOatr't-,'ij tvton

c-jet e' 0 tii aouvrttors. Addren,
tact kaaw iixitttinrt a to tst, -t 1i1.;sb Iat witli niank il ' tcietun lî,e-- This is tîte firstt u-lwlîcLa Ctati tbt r. TnsxIttrc <rhs'-

rltt'u t- -t \xi s ixl , tu:îî Pî î<ri- anîlan '-oit dit Boýnneth<i-, n sehl. MsSartih Prsiqdputt of Franco. ITiltç%nrc-'o r'oPtt

S '-5 1 , s t lîtthei 'ploe 'xclanimed ti ut x I it' tri gnm '<il Durî -a t-Bnao îeV, îiadaiib r tedyaî'hîîe inte Frarehu C.Atony
P o , r F r a n c ! W b tt r s a t s h i-( a t- a n it it. a er- t it o it w a s h eI tti ie ut c t tc h e r, n uit1 t i ti i- p a r e n ts , C a th o lic 7f9ot- c rtrme n tffo r it, W A H IN GToN ,r a.e0

aft r ctigt e t ut id.' of u- um i the blriii's fater. ,îj)Out anti Prote-t tnt, w ho arc abolît equal- towards the Cîttholic Cbîrc-h.

enbr!tt xi- li' utstsiuîltliitg i-taitrel- Iv dixlded, tare t-or>- xiel peaseti with -

The Bishop ttf \lt amura, Mg1r. ut ix "s ndill i b'utst intiniatt' edbr Tovsl-o nsetrCtltCONSISTENT.

Cecchiîîi», officiai cd ut tht' fanerai of iof the coatrncting parties, sut downaItmnt stoheioragot

Melanie. ta a recherche iner, drig wich many difficulties. B OYI'
PRINCE ARTH17E FREDERTCK 0F t are going ta get mnarrieti?" yu CHOCOLATES

hil th' lan ofth' Cntet f msicl elotioa îttng 0 ic cra CN ~ ivHTATTHE VATICAN. 1"Not rmnch! 1 can't afford if."

S.Francis ut 1North Iarrytoin, _N. ;sta'n. 1u o rwago aavae ns prcaeIvtoew

wereai esprs ondy eenig i-.Mrs BR. B.?lamniiton î'eî'eived in, a laeatoogiliw(d
wereut vspes Modayeteita' lsome black 'iiik, ih trimminga - (Catholicimes.) iat'rssinButtton-en sped soiuch apeitdvhtwi

burjgonexindt at rascedgO'eil whwsins recittwr aaCain f h' udece o PiceItcst aatmtt'faore- toul , ttBu isitrs l-t-tc(,urir 
aplutercaee. fre ofuaslsnt. Ms.h x wines 've hee lyaIcoîli sad uea cooltetîîhtv

roam aif tht' saperior, Sister Chui- riî'th Lwn aofhlttck gro.-, grain with -Arthîîr Frederick i ornaof ittht'- latest fashio. î~icl wlîcre. 'ifvotîr deae.î,r
Pins X. -"lle was .outtbfifl, plealsing,, With wbich rentnrk Billsn ian I

aad took ~20iii cash. sB tioletrit, tnuinagsofrai erc ol lace.I(bi ntt
and t o rt$20int a s y e ia ,nd T o îî p 1 rt - - ' n ouple lsym patheti . W th M gr. St nor h o a ten-c nt cigar, paiti for t xx'a rounds h n ar t

citler religious tarticles. iT e ist rs w u testified to, by the ta u eron s co t- pas e , atte atot hx' bis suite ; e, tr uî h - f dr nksnd p ocJdota se sev n B YS , W r n e ;
diacovereti tht' robbery whî',n they ne- lx preseats thev rerciveti, amongst the halls anti ante-rooms ad'tI. traight gamnes of billiards. _______

tîtriieti tram tht' serxvice. - xvich was noticeti a itanilsomt' cheque tniietl>.. maliîng an excellent impres-_ Pitons 177, 2015 41Q9, 19M o
____ trm M. Jon ORclly, r. nd rasta.Foretido, foretito(amtO)h A Noted Horseman's Experienre

ir o m M r .ternetie l oM rd e p a rtîttnm o e t. b c

L a s t M n d a >' th t' e ry ' R e x F. % a n v n t a v e t a k e n 1 p r i e c e o .a i e dth-~ ~e P a p a l " ''' Mt B II N r. M uA i i e \ 'e îîîliîg , o w lie r ro f D e > u C -

Magnit, raxiîla ai ht' îÀaer Pi ae tet---repress, .Tan. 18. -:tht'auidience laver, it, was quite ather- rot2.t u Pid i r(rinitoriotfte Cliftuîîî

thl~~ diocese, recuit-et tht' t-ad ~ i nase nith hlm. Tht' meeting with thp lis' -niix11 v uîîiîiîtciit~~~'-.-.----
HiaIt Father inustt hnvcmot'cd hlm ta In'-s tiNtil f itit :-

tht' eathaf hs ithen Mn.l t niqtte ST. PIE LE'FELLIER TTal>' Father îîîast have deeplv mot-ct ,. îùic"5, iite;.îîtî l .iîjý-stiuu t-,iit-
3ligaa, a itflaaton i tt' ang, int, for tht' Pontil! accampartied hlm furi.iffectîaou-- uuof Ile îîîtlh lîi,011( t cîitei

at tht' age ai 79. Mr. Magnana died kit W'bgtiur creîoeîefo aetthehehl. Cni-stM:r1 tth ! ur. tutîî''tt

L'Assomptian, Que. Tht' Rt'viem ton-10; by xishing tht' Narthwt'st Be- perbaps, anti -iith the cmotion oi a il'luiu.sueî'--ter,'t -î . . NTRIE
ders its ivarmest sympathy ta tht'ei'îtt 

R.'iur"i1 I-- --- tES _____

Vet ox. F th r P ovn il.ttix- continueti tnt increaseti succeas. x'oung ilaun.he tii -ait etiqiiette i d l' -- t-1,,,t -îÀVf"Il

Our altar boxsare' wdet'ked outitat oblige hlm 10 do. he toe aI t-~-xi -'uti '--i '- ' fsa tto atr a euîoof itr urokThe Inventorié
nie noî , i Itr-.'. Stontthe- u it Oit e-î:t-lich i.n il 'lvo,, Ilatu

la rt casooa tnt red iblihons on issedtheut Papal ring." T hoPeth'it--3~0 riurttt<ou lt'aad

ex.Father Cabili ma e th t' an- get fn- a ; e lde îS te. -Protestant Alliance i x 1not iake N ~ ''î't;îva rocum i,ree ii r,mCeand

tar ne, thiihi ocshonr a Pinc kj f0 iil tr sndiiiK a rogh ,ketoh, Photo or
chxrch yesterttîy îonîing that te 'lcS.[l o.r(ahio ~ at ' i thememb ritaceTOAC r-iri

collections la tht' cburch on (3rstîtas !of Faresters belli tI-tiiraun-utti meetinîg! ad Pn,if. utlis ebr hv'TB CNSyetc t mîupuuire tiout ha-o Maron er
Day batl aggrcgatat - or ~,O tht' ut Letellier an 'liarstinv 26tb De- tttiidd m I antI tatisîactoriîy cx: Oe'ALè&RLAI l esaPiattiiti- irthout hare ltero100

largost itttthïîitony af tht'e ttilt-tbe îetiriîîg Clef Ranger, r J. Pan- -plaincti away ftie confusi'on a of( nral. 1 eR3odVti->TeprsntatidWooClients af's fi>iiaOut.

Free' Press, ,Tan. 16. iawa presetet îith an illumiti- Budet nhen hie met Puis VIT, in TtîCu, ir-îyit.1iii. lttr

cîttedadtroas anti a chair by- lis bra- acTder ta arneat xehomr he ixent ta the-..ERZIN ERiir~seii itio .tr ito ttQw

Tht' plans for tht' 1 rojectd aew ther Foresters. \lir. Cyvr, ?l.1P. Chief 1Quirinal. _______ MltyeBekOp.Mr hisBn aaION & Mpne BaRNch0#

charch af tht' Sacreti Heart, at Oak- lctge Q Tch Curtis reon r__ 
Block_______________V

Wood, N. D., are saiti to lie tery fine, 1as n visitar,. ut tht' banquet boit PROPOSED CENTRE PARTY FOR MApPscdAotRION &dPaintAnooy

It nil 1liec 120 feet lotie', 45 ect %v'ile ntertiarts ut the Letellier Ilote]. ITALY. t hqlneers and Patent Experft.
and 45 eet hig, Dot ew York Life Du~idn. . M0NTREAj.

ant 45fee hib, otinchuting tht' Tht' Messrs B-stttc of Maicapolis s u -mf.n itneteei-n,

sacristy anti chape], anti wilI have : spent the testive season ut Nr. Frt- Tht' "Civilta Cattolica," whicb is 15 "-_,'-'* S eel
seats for six huntred 1ersis. Father icr'o.cnducteti hy the ,Jesxit Fatiiers, ha ___

Leis nonw Ioakiag for t'"ai Mr. anti Mrs. 1). Frazer went to îJilt published an article that is muqh C orporation We ihave ati cuîiree U'î iai W0
Ontaria for the Christmtas litlidays. dausoiin ltalv. Alter Ithe'-pol Tcliti ihe&lult. ta a id ~Improved Farm and

- ~~~Daaat Mansaiai, -Arnaud Praîîl'<and 1 clotions it stated that the' Catholicaeq u''.~sshctitd bucinthtle of nI ri stock- eity Property for Sale
The' Beigians uaechtiitcing .t isoit- Sapa con Saurette rmarned, ta St. - taak lpart in te ' al hd ,ti,îIe, os,ihtre etil t h ublc. Irs.tourue ow o stae cntial n uiiu

kelherg a National Bailica tiated t~~Boniface Collt't ie lc hatVC-- eotoiseca emsin ta abandon 1i-1 ir-coltir-'aP rite loctioniOit utpants, cr0 t,<nd.. managed. We give special attention tg
e ale th sortvaa- ecive socilperiqlo ýraiiirou,il cistranl îpl'n. uîîtd gi-n oflicîîsistatu, the sait'ai property listeti exclusively

to tht' Sacrt'd Heurt. Tht' -m a ; ustian on the rd. On thc samne day itht' rxle of nan.interierentle. Tht' "Cit- nentuî. ut .ariîugs. distribution ofca.pital, diiii otf wth lis.
Securiie', incorporationl crrtific.te, f.it texi t il'y

heen entrustet intothe Oblates o a Mmx Miss E. Boitoau ndurlt tu youliag ita" hasnon(ivzgnt' a step firthier inlu - , ctimpic-tegal dige-sit 'fî iîu.rgaet.i, c )ALT)N & GRASSIE
Imniaculate, nho wt'rc the' citIoiari ladies from Si.Josepb 

1 etfoi-a the' mn article Petitiet-, "The'at Testa-correctete, t'Ocîihi-r 't ~REAI. iCTATI$AGEnqTS

ai the French National Basilica ut 1'.qrd cass Normal held ut St. Boni-I ment ai, Louis Wndthorst." The,, di- Price $5 net, to accoinpany each order,Phn1574ManSre

Montmartre until their expulsion b> face. Mn. .Jacqîues Parent and family for points out that the' Centre Party FOR SALir ONLY Rt

Combes' pt'necuting gox rament. left on tht' 9th for a three mantha rin-hici Windthorst fauindetli i a POPil.

visit ta Las Angeles. ilar party, and that as modemnSc- D W J N S& c .

Tht' Amoican pilgrimage wieh. -W'c havet alrt'adY had two nuptial ety i't iîdt'rgoing a democratic trans- 44Bra THE LEADINGj

under the leadership of tht' lhismss e citrated bore this year, the formation cvery party that hopes ta Tie ,td.t 'uews Ausne) of Watt Stra,<,t ad UNDERTAKERS AND
oi Brookyn and Buffalo, bstst' oryoung people all heiongiag to tegt ua oit3 ut Pubishers of Th, Wall StreEMBAouMERS,

-iurgain stnvestornsaRead1 The mUPt EDA ANOMERS.

Bom1e, Egypt and the Holy Land. ar- St. pie, where they will continue ta bear the same, chaater. lari taly at i
riveti on Monday ast at Messina, FahersTtra ha teastthefuiture tt.w ehod, ay 501 MAIN STRE ET,

SÎi-ilY, andi continuîed an ta Naples On the 9th Fte Tta a h bring into the amena two Vreat Par- WVall Street Jour a TELEPHOf1E 1. WINNIPEG,

the sanme evening. plpasure ai lessing the' union af Missitleog-the gorialisto mudtheSocialm a
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b etter educated cidf ia hs

,Nort west eview from the public schools? Last sua-
7PRINTUD AND PUBLISHXD W1CKI.V. mier while 75 per cent. of the graduates
WITH THE APPROVAL OF THE KCCLR$RASTFCAL ýof the parochîilschools who pre.

ÀUVAOSITY I sented themseives at the examination
AT WNNIPG, MNITOA. for entrance into the Normal college

'subscription per annum,.... ........ $.o a yesr Iwere admitted (and many with
in dvnc~......................$ "honor") only '25 per cent. of the

ALIVRTISNO RTESgraduates of the public sehools were
)Ade known on applHcatio., !succeslsful. This summer the Cathollie
Orders to discontinue advertwseme,,ts. rn.rt b, c,,t percentage was higher.

lthi office in writing.
Advertse-m.tu unaccompan:edby specU instr,,c-1 In the paroclîjal schools 1 vjsited1

nion inertd util rdeed ut.was invited to examine the classes in

Add,-es alilcomrmunicatons tao e any subject contained in the curri-
NORTHWEST REVIEW culum. Very few were below the stan-

P. 0-O8x Û-7 PhOne 44. dard, while the large majority were
Ofie_____ Dro Ae.Winpg.M' superior to the public schools.

jIn the essentials-penmianship, ian-
SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1905. !guage (grammar), reading, arithmetic,

history and geography-the parochialLaledirlr het Wek. cholseera t.oin, toexcel. They ex-

JANUARY.1 superiority of the parochial scbools

22-Third Sunday after Epiphany. inl these respects is simple. At the
.Feast of the Hioiy Family. Commein- end of a school terin (one haif year)
<.iration of Saintis Vincent and no child 1*8 prornoted to a higher grade
.Aastasius, Martyrs. unlesethe child hIV mastery of the

'23-Monday-'-Our Ladys Espousals. subjeots taught infthe grade in which
24-Tuesday-St. Timothy, Bishop, lie or she has been studying for thal

Martyr. erni. ln the public schools the aim. h
25-Wednesday-The Conversion of St. to get resuits in the shape o! statis-

Paul. tics. Fit or unfit, the child is pushcd,
26-Thursday-St. I'olycarp, Bishop, mnta a higher grade.

Martyr.1 As a ruie the paroûlhial school
27-Friday--S. Johin Piry-sostotn,, pupjIs are better spellers and have a

Bishop, Doctor. clearer idea of the meaning of the
2&-Saturday-Votîve office of the words than the av erage public school

Immaculate Conception. thild.

____________The parochial school childi'en are
fairly weil acquainted with the geo-

A PUBLIC SCHOOL INSPECTOII graphy of the world, so necessary in
('OMMENDIS CATHOLLU thesle days when the newspapers give

SCI10OOLS. such ample space to the carrent his-

i tory o! nations. They are well
~Teeappeared laVeiy in the New grounded in the history of their own

York "Sun" a letter from Mr. James country, with a good idea of the his-
'Ciancy, Schoal laspector of the Pub- tory oIf foreign counitries, while their
lic Schüoos in the twellth district, wiiting and arithmetic deserve the
New York City, who is aiseo a ni: highest praise.
ber of the edtaral staff ai the " New 1 Wth the srnall amaunt o! money
York Hlerald." Hlaving been permaitted the parochiai schools can scrape
ta visit and examine ail the paroch- together they work wonders. The
iai schools o! the city, lie givea bis board o! superintendents of the pub-
ipressions, which are ail the more lic schoois, it seemis to mue, m'ight
valuabie because helisas been 90 lonig prof itably study their economies and
identified with the public achools in methods. JMSCAC

hais officiai capacity. Hiere is; hiJ. V AE LNY
ter, as we fiat! it in the 1)ecember 8choolI nspector, Twelfth District.
"Monthly Calender of IIoly Crosis New York, Navember 22nd.
thurch, 42,nd st. N. )i....
"To the editor o! the Sun: FRANCE AND THE VATICAN.

Sir-For more than Vwentt' years1
il have been faniliar with the publb [ollowig is the report of a vers'
lic schools. Am a sohooi inspîeor 1able lecture delivered recently in,
have paid particular atte-ntion o> St. P'aul by Rigi e.A F.Gs
-methods and rf-sults. Buit uiil re qe, . gtRe.A .GsOqit -. S.B.. SuperiorcoU the Eng-
cently, 1 had never set ;,tn a lisîî Belledictines. Domn Gasq-uet
Cathoiic parochiai s;ehool. Ie spea ks ofwhat he knows thorough-
did enter it was with a feeling ht].N nls-" igmnn

àt wuldbe iposibleto i tiuý7; Europe or America has so mucb in-
tthing to commend, educationaliy, sicle knowledge of the present di-

!frm aiayfla's )oit o viw. ficulties of the Holy Sec. His 2_c
'Thesp schools are organized as ture will serve as a corrective taý

i;y&tematically as are the Public tal,e and silly views- daily aired on,
schools, with a board o! directors, tlîis question by the non-Catheoic
a board of examiners of teachers, pressof the worlid, our Winnipeg
and superintendents. Each sehooi has daiks not excepted~. This lecture
its superviser or principal (a nun or was printed at the experime of a St.
a Christian brother) and a corps ai Pa,& priest andl is c'cltn among
class teachers. Aniong the religious his friends.]
teachers is a goodly number of iay- per soine tî.nie past the relations
nmen andi iaywomen aIl holding cer- hetween the French , overnment
tificates from the state or city or andth le Pope have been stretched
the Catholic school hoard. Amiong the ta tjjýhe bealng point. For the
nuns 1 foitnd graditates of the Nor- niost part the press lirs %tlîrown the
mal Collége andi ex-Putblic s1 0oi blamne for the- situation lapon the
teachers. Vatican authclritie.s ýand bas sug-

Nothirig s futhcr irom the truth gested that, with a ïiew Pope, un-
,han the assertion that the paroclùal accustomed tothe %vays ç4 diploml-
schooIs tcach only relîiion. The acy, andI with a yo&tihfui and un-
marning session is opened %- ith re- coînpron-lising Cardinal Secretarv of

ligius rcî,es.~o, oo,î~ ii, State as bis chiet aâviser,.nothing-
Tnorning session in the publicîî sih00ls, Iess cuuid be expected thau> that the
for ils not the rea(ling of the SeriP- churcb. in France would be precipi-t
tures in Ille public isch:o8il ~" tated into a serious conflit with ai
,exercise? Butt in the moln aiel goveruiment, noane too friendly ta-
prayers begin at tern minutes ta 9 xvardts it at any tirne.. Thîe publica-
,e&1ock, whereas, in the public shoo1s'Vi recently of what is called The!
%the exercises begin ut l)9 &clock und acnWitBokcotiugaI

1ast i!teeil minutes. lPronilpîly at 9 the officiai docuneîts, wbich have
o'clock the tlasses are at their les-passed between Paris ansd Roine on
sons, no tine l)eing lost in ass;eluibly tbe questiens at issue, bas belped te,
roorn, as the Jrayets are said in the, modifýv îen's, opinions as ta the
class roorns. After the noun recess quarter which must be beldIresponls-
the chiidren have three or four min- ible for the acurate tension which
rutes o! prayer in their lass rooms. exists at present andt o sec that the
The curriculum calls for onn]yanc assertions, mnade by M. Combes and

'1 al! hour for "instruction in Christ- bis followers, tbat te Pope had de-
ïian doctrine." That is aIl the reiig- liberately chosen Vo break the agree-
Ïon taught in the regllar sehool. Butj ment madIe between Pius VII and
there are Sninday Schonls whe the the Emperor Napoleon in î8oi, by
échildren get !urther instruction in which the relations between Chtnrch
their religion. Before 1 i ismiss this and State were Vo be regulated in
Eubject, one word as to th(,,Bible: The France, were untrue in fact. To
pupils get a knowledge o! the Old and understand, however, the real re-
New Testaments front reading lessons, ligions situation in Franîce it is nec-
the books containing ail the leading cessary ta recognize the principies
,vnts and features of Biblicai history. at issue between the French Gov-

Tfhe public school chidren are dis- erriment andI the Vatican. To grasp
mrissed at 3 o'clock p.m. In nnny pir- these effectiveîy we mtust go back a
ochial schools the grammar grades long way-even ta the > ear 1789.
are kept until '130 0 o'cock p. Mi. Between religion andI the ivorld, or

In the mat ter o! schoal supplie@ let us say, between the Church and
there is notiing lacking froni the the State, history teaches ys-even

kindergarten ta the graduating ciass. If we had noV aur Lord's own fore-
ffIo -thes«e Paroc6hial sehlools turu ont cast of the relations Vo be expectcd

le

n -

re 114 l-4 Ie .,lt

The Coupons are Worth Saving.

-that there must at tintes arise-
difficulties more or less grave. Three
only solutions of the relation be-
tween them are possible. (i) There

The Tone Qualities
imay be a national religion, (2)
or a concordat betweeti the Hoiy 1
Sec ai d the State or (3) complete.
teaion ave eentie inFrnesonce
tos pave bon. Ilteseintrne solu- M a s o
the year 1789.

The first-the nationalisation of
the cburch-was tried in the revolu-
tionary period Of 1790-1795 andI of
the course it failed utterly for ob-

tion of the clergy was drawn up in

full accord with the principles of
the Revolutioîî then in vogue.
France had then professedly gone ARE REMEMBERE[:
back ta the pagan xvorld l'or its pat-. PRICE 15
tertis and its models, and the officiaI
conception of religion derived there-
froni wvas that it was a function of

thVtt.Thr a o be a ponti- Lf
fex as there was ta be a consul and'
the priest was Vo be a moral officer, 'T e M oore ri
a, preaching magistrate, a "oc
tionnaire" with a state license and Pner
a state status set apart Vo work in
the state department of religion. M n fcues o
iThe sclbeme failed mainly because M n fcues o
the designers took no account of; Ail Kinds
the fact that aIl raI religion was
essentially sometting apart from for Countrl
the natural order. Ail history teach-'
jes us plainly that religion must ex- Sat ens
ist, andI always bas- existed, oniy in temns
so far as it correspond4s to a need of
hiiîîanity %vhich the, state has noMalOdr
power ta satisfy. ff ini1790 theMalOdr
the Catholic Church couîd have al- ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-
lowed itself Vo be absorbed into thej
Siate in the way proposed it would The Mvoore Pru
have lost itl vital principle. ht
wouîd have cJased Vo be' the Cath- 219 McDermot Atve. -

olic Church. l'it would .ave ceased ________________

ta be a faith,or indeed even a thought
or senfinisent, antI have becomne a ~ JT T ~ '
mere fash;on.I " "" t

1-rrn 790D-1795," says that
acute writer anid emîient member
of the Acadiemie Frac caiseM. Emile
Faguet, 1 the~ ciergy and thie cohîsti-
tuents were, entürely wrong in ir
idea of a Church.- Tltey were~
wrong precïsely frecause they did,
flot utuderstand "ist religion bas to.j
do with, 'Counotry' and nfot with gov-
erument, aM4 that the funictions of
the goveruirent are- net the san-se as
those of 'the caunitry.' The Cath-
olic religion,. preciisely because it is;
Cathcic,,. ut uniwersal, aml is thte
same religion exusting ini all couniý.
tries, it assumes national £haracter-
istics, it is true, in différenît coun-
tries; it is Spanisâ in Spaina, English
in Englanti, Itafiari in Italy, and
A'merican, bere in this country oë
ifreedont; but it is the same religion
in aIl, caurtries for this reason,, if it
be Cathoik,.thai religion a&. religion,
can be fashioned andI formedl by no
gp%-trament; Çt cannot be cast in any
one stereotyped rnould; it can neyer
be mnade unto, an officiai department
of any onie state.

The khird solution-separation of
Church andi State--was trieti in
A. 1D- 179.. The idea had indecd
always been prominent dnring the
period of the Revolutîou, but when
the actual separatian came, the ne-
igious reginte of the Directoire

lasted only two and a haif years.
After a brief period for considera-
tion andI experiment, Napoleon 1, in
î8oi, entered ino the "Concordat"
witb Pius VIl about which we have
lately heard mach, and by which the
governotent of the Church in France
is still regulateti. Some such agree-
ment between the Pope andI the
temporal rulers of France was of
cour>e nothing new. In one fort
or otber, indeed, it bas existed front
the tinte of the great Saint Louis.
The treaty between Francis 1 and

ileart and Nerve Pilis.

Are a .peid for &R aissames a"a dfi-orders ar4sint from a run-dowin candi.
tion of the hhc1 or nerve systcm, aueh
es Palpitation of thi, Reart, Nervone
Prostréifioli, Norvousnewa 8

icpls.a
ne'a, lai endDlzzy Spells. Brain Fa,,
etc. They àr espeeta ly benioiall
womsna1rOubW.dwtth irreguiar amen.

sttration.
Prib. 50caéspop box, or a for SULS

AUl dealers, or
Tmm T. M iq ueco., Lxxrwun

Toronto, ont.

Pope Lea X. as Vo the government
of Cburcb in France, endeavored Vo
rentove aIl ordinary causes of fric-
tion by' a careful and well defined
division of the purely spiritual
spbere from those tenmporal ad-
juncts. necessa-y ta a churcb en-
dowed xvith great possessions. Even
up to the eve of the Great Revalu-
tion this ntethod of soîving difficul-
Vies wbich rnigbt arise between
Cburcb andI State was in force, andI
it was found bi practice to work
well. In reaîitv it is ta the exist-
ence of this ancient concordat that
M. Hanotaux, the statesmen, the
diplomatist and the histariati, at-
trîibutes the fact, that France was
saved Vo the Catholic Church in the
sixteenth century, whesi the great
religiaus revoIt of the Reformation
involved Sa many other countries.

Ja

& Riseh
ino
D LONG AFTER THE
FORGOTTEN.

inting Go., Ltde
:Publishers
rf Rubber Stamps

of B&ok anid lob Prirning
.y Merchants .*so o ,s4

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

sreceive prompt attention. ,oi

nting Co., Ltd.
- Winnipeg, Man.

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undortakers and enabaîmers

Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving taken an
interest in this estab-lishment, will
Aiways be ready toanswerto the cali
of the French and Cati îolic patron-
age. This la the oniy etablishmentin the Province having a French
and English speaking Zatholic in
connectian. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winulpeg.

Teleptione 1239.
Orders by wire promptl y attended ta

I OFFPICE 'PHNE RESMNce PONE

Kerr, Bawlf, MCHanioi<M.d
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Itetail

FIJNERAL DIRECTORs AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Dey and Night

i. I

In caming Vo bis agreemtent with
the Holy See,Napoîeon was certain-
ly noV actuated by any lave for the
religion of bis country. 'Io im it
was a mere matter of state poîitics.
It was pressingly necessary, for in-
stance, ta wipe out that great debt
wbich the nation owed ta the Church
on account of the confiscations of
Church property in the Revolution.
Tbis seutlement required the Pope's
sanction, and the writing-off of the
great part of this amount was the
price paid for that measure of pro-
tection Vo religion, secured by the
concordat; the guaranteed, thoîîgh
slender stipends promised ta be paid
ta the clergy by the state, forming
but a small fraction of the aId ec-
clesiastical revenues. Napoleon,
too, thought he saw in the concor-
dat a means of riveting on the hands
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of the priests the chains, which ai-

nient and fettered their freedom ofc tA b
action. Had he been dealing with

any human institution this craftv 0f Special 1 In
plan tor keeping the Church in servi-
tude would ini ail probability have WT omet 1
succeeded. Looking back, lîow-
ever, ever the century thatiasps
sed. it must strike anv refiecting ROYAL HOU9SEHOLD MAXIMS.
mind how wonderful has been the' A cook in only as- good as thse fleur
action and progress of the church of sghe uses.
France in spite of its iegaiized bonds. A por cook can make better bread i
Napoleon hoped te find in the clergyI with Bayai Houseliould Fleur than ay
se governed, hampered ini their ac- good Cook can with poor flour.
tion, and kept in practical poverty, Royali Husehld Recipes make batev
what hie called bis "gendarmerie day the pleasantest day of thse week.
spirituelle" -his moral policemen- There are two kindâ of fleur, "Baoyai
whose duty and whose interest it HoeholdU' and the kind that lias not
would be to support bis neti' imper- tieen purified by Electricity.
il throne. And certainly the churcb Ti lorsutsgoa" eish
of France during the ineteentb grocer. ,Send me "Bayai Househoid- t
Century in ceasing te be rich, ini be- never-the-ies'" interruots thse woman1
ing kept dependent upon the miser- who knowu. 111 have tried 'Jnst-&S-geed'1
able state stipends, hias indeed lost floir before."
much of its freedom. ts 'lergy
would have become-or let us say ANSWE -GORSPNETS.
rnzght have become-the mere func-
tionaries of the goverfiment, which NEApsrT GROR :-We are aiways glati
Napoleon had looked for, bot for te sen<l te nur rorrespondents the naine
the fact that for spiritual purposes of the nearest grocer who handies
they had in Rome and the Pope, a Bayal Househoiti Flour.
rallying point eutside the limits ofc
their own kingdom. As the direct 1 Ie'W MANY REcRPsa:-We sent the teji

thougbt1 unforeseen resuit of Napol- recpes that one of eur corresponderits

een's policy, they in fact became 1 saketi for lat week for lier neighbors.
moreand orepartof he geat We are always glad te send as many

cosmopolitan body of the Churcliha JEneei

Catholic. Their very servitude and TEE Basýr PAYS B".-The reason gro-
their poverty is at least sufficient to cers find it pays to pnsh Bayai House-t
account for this most significant hoiti Flour lu not becýaUse the profit la
fact, that the very name "Gallican iarger per barre-for it isn't se large-
Church" hias now' become obsolete but becanse it pays to please the
and bias passed into the domain of custmer.
the archeolegist. HARD WEET VMFSU8S oFr WEJEAT-

Whether under the empire, the RoyalI Uousehold Fleur is made et the
monarchy, or the republic, the great best grade etfliard wlieat. Hard wheat
Churcli f France during the fine- la the best spring wlieat grewn in
teenth century has done its duties Manitoba. Soft wheat la winter wheati
as weil, and as conscientiously, as -inferier for flour making. Some
before the Revolution. Its work, miliers advertise that tliey "biend"
bowever, has net been accomplished soft ab liard wheat ta get better fleur.
in peace. At timnes the Church has We do flot blend wlieat for Rayal
had to fight for its very principles Household Fleur
of existence, as it wlli now again
have te do with viger and deter- te alicw the Church te teach is te
mination. The Church of Christ place tee, much pofiticai power ini
has always claimed, and will alwavs its hands. But, whatever may be:

claim, liberty te speak, te Write and the eutcry raised on this point, it is
te teach. Iun noether way could it at least interesting to note that the
fulfil its divine mission. It could present state of political power in ý
flot help doing se; and it neces- France hardly secms te show that
sarily defled the omnipotence dlaim- the Church lias, threugh education,
ed by the State wbenever it endeav- pessessed itseit et much undue i-
ored te stop its freedom of action ini luence durnîg the haîf century it
ail such miatters as pertaîned te it had been eccupied as the chiet in-t

spiritual mission. In one tbing, for structor of the nation.
instance, its protests and struggles (To be Contmmued.)
were necessary fer its very life, andt
at times brought about great con DIOCESAN AND PAROCHIIAL
fluts in the flrst haîf of the last FINANCE.
century. "Liberty of Associa- The Very Rev. Walter MeDonaid,
tion," about which we have D.D., of Maynooth College in a paper
heard se much duing the past on "Canon Law Referai," the third
years, did net really exist in a legai inataliment of whicli, deaiing with
sense in France, and the Church's "Irish Ecclesiasticai Record," makes
action xvas greatly hampered by suggestions for far-reaching Changea
this. ''Association" says a great in the administration of Irishi ecciesi-
French writer wlio is net a Catholic, astical preperty. In the first place, hie1
4'is the form and indeed the essence proposes the erection ini every parish
of the Church's life. By definition, of a committee which would safe-
and etymeology even,the Cburcli is guard the pareehîai capital andi re-
an association." The Churcb in ceive every year a Statemefit Ot the
France existed indeed iegally as a parochial accounts. Secondly, he ad-
body, but in the view cf tlhe secular vocates the restitution te the Cathe-
government it existed merely as a tirai. Chapter et its ancient riglit toi
body of officiais belonging te one watcli over the property of the de
administration regulated by the cese. Tirdly, b wd ae the due
State. Ail association, whether for cesan synod investeti with the riglit
spreading the faitb, for premoting to receive a f inancial statenlent show-
gooti works, for purposes even cf ing the amount of the diocesan prop.
edificatien or teaclAsg, were net erty, together with, at least, the gen-,
contemnplated by the law, aith.ougb erai heatis ef expenditure ot ail i-
the Church neyer ceased te vindi- corne deriveti either f rom capital an-ý
cate fer herseif this liberty "as es-1 vesteti, or collections matie for par-!
sential te hier development, hier life ochiai, di ocesan, or any other public
and her very existence." Beyond purpese in the diocese, this statement
this the clergy ciaimed full liberty te bc accompanied by an auditor's
te teach. Why should they not do certifiçate andti t be published se as
Se? As citiZenS, priests, according te be within the reach of ail the
te every pinciple of freedom andi Faithful.,In the fourth place, lie fav-
justice, wouid seem te have equal ors the erection et a central national
rigbts withl every son cf France; bureau, possessing the same riglits ever
and as clergy, they claimeti fer the Church preperty et the nation as
Christian parents the rigyht te have were reaerved te the Hely See by the

out Flour
iterest to our

Readers.

THE BEST TEST IS YOUX 0W14
TMr, IN YOTJR OWN HOMR

Your test, Mrs Home Baker, ia final,
if you find "BaRyai Household"I best in
your baking, there ia no argument.

Every day mnany Canadien women
write us how pleaaed they are with Royal
Household Flour

-that it la ail we say it !a.
-that it's just as gogd for pastry as it

is for bread.
-that it's quieker, easier, simpier te

btke good bread and good pastry with
Royal Househoid Flour, by the "Royal
Hougehold"IlRecipee.

That!o one reason they like it zo much.

TES'TIMONIALq:-Last week we re-
oeived neariy five hundred testimonial

"TEE FLOuE RMiL"
"Royai Houeehold"la i the fleur for me.

1 have used the popular brands, but none
cen compare with Royai Household."-
Mrs. J. H. Shearer, 302 Richard Street,
Vancouver, B.C. Nov. 12, 1904.

"TERRE 15 is o0 MucE BAD Foua."
"Royai Household" is what the people

want-a better flour. There is toormuch
bad flour put on the people of this coun-
try at the present time. "-J. W. Eliott,
Shortreed, B.C. Nov, 27, 1904.

"A GREAT IMPPRONEMEI4."

"I had an idea Hungarian was as good
flour as it was possible' ta make, but 1
flnd "Bayai Househoid" a great improve-
ment, particuiariiy in requîing mucli
lems kneading and makres a whiter and
ligliter bread."--Mrs. Gi. A. MeLauren,
Savane, Ont. Oct. 17, 1904.

Have you sent for the Recipes.
They are free-send NOW.

TuE OGILViE FLOUR MiLts CD. LiMITEzz,

BLESSING 0F RTJTAENIAN

0

L iluriHI . m e tet;very aKv. î'î. JUtigs,
vicar-general cf the diocese; Veryl

The biessing cf the new Ruthen- Rev. Fr. Magnan, provincial cf the
ian Cuc fS.Ncoaa h Oblate Fatliers in the xxest; Rev.

Fr. Dugas, S.J., rector of St. Boni-icerner cf FIera andi McGregor faceclge v.r.Irmod
streets, iast Sunday monning marks e s lg;Rv r rmod
ai epecb mn the growth cf Catholie- '.. Rev. Fr. Trudel, D. D., secre-
ism in this city. This was the flrst tary cf the arclibishop; Rex. F r.1
time our Uniate brethren were able
te carry eut their beautiful ritual ini EVIENCE ANiD OF0?ROM RELIABLE
a proper>' constructeti edifice, and SOURCES AS TO TE EST METROD
ne ene, wlo witnessed the close at- OF DEALING WITH ITEE PROBLEM
tention and evident devotion cf that ODTIN. N3 NDD D
densely packed throng, no ene who DITOS

'heard the sweet meloti> andi hearty "As a simple matter et tact, net
cengregatioîîal singing cf the Ruth- week passes without witnessing me
enian people coulti fail te under- legaliy convicteti et capital ottences on
stand why they are s0 much attacb- evidence far less conclusive thau thati
ed to their rite. One feit that here whicb proclaimas the genuineness and
imîdeeti was an ideal Catboiic ccii- efticacy of the Keeley Cure for drunk-
gregatîcu co-operatmng at every enneas; andi a thorougli scrutin>' et
moment witb the adorable sacrifice the vast arra>' et testimonYi its fa-
offered up by tbe officiating priest, ver would extort a verdict etfi-
and completely wrapped up in every donsement trom eitber the meut intel-
detail of the amîcient iiturgy of -St. liget or the meut ignorant body' et
John Chryseston. Untoucbed byi twelve honest citizens that ever sat i
the conîtagion cf wortdly and eper- i a jury box."t
atic airs, tbey need ne neforming: Rev Father A. B3. O'Neill, C. S. C.
veice cf the Pope te recaîl them te t JsphsCiee
reai mhurch music, for tbey bave New Brunswick.
neyer had anytbing else. If an>' cf
cur musicians cf tbe Latin rite wish
te see hov; music can beceme the 'Th1e Keeley'reatnment la admiiîîistereti
hamîdmaiden cf unitedi prayer, let on 'tteIîttt tef leecdpatieiat fa carefully examiimet b>' ex-
tbem be present at Higb Mass as it perieîmced physiciams andti imdividluali>'
xviii bencefortb be sung every S un- treateti as the symîptoîlîs demnand. Those
day in the Church cf St. Nicholas. nteresteti cati obtaim furtmer information

by addresimug, the Manager, 133 Osborne
The new building is an impcsiig St.,Foiît Rouge, %Viiiiîiipeg,

structure in the Byzantine ýstyle cf - ______

arciîitecture,cruciform in shape,with,__________________
a stateiy dome nising above the - - - - - - -

junction cf the armscf the cross.
The church is ioi feet long, 42 feet The King of Terrors
wvide in the nave, 64 feet wide in the Is Consumption.*
transept, 38 feet high from the floor ý And C.nummptn lcausd by nefl.ct.
te the rounded ceiling and 59 feet luIa ew»tedaneron Coiigb

bigh te the top cf the dome. Whene- IM- baleamic odor of thse newly
ever the arcb is used,as in windows, eut pine hernie and mnvigoratee tise
doors and interlor decoratiomi, it is, lungs, .nd even consumptives im-
cf course, always semi-circular, [li poeadrvv mdts efm

poined s ii te Gobic Th fa of thse pines. This feet bas longpoined s i th Gotic.Thefa- been known to physicians, but tise
cade is simple and yet majestic. eneuntial hmimn 1prnicpie of tise
Small cupolas adorn the roof at pine hbu neyer beore been separ-
points cf vantage. The interior tda r6dàsiien
seenus larger than it reaîîy us, cwing D1#. W0O.-S
te the absenee cf suppcrting col-,i NORWAT PINE SYRUP.
umîîs. The chancel rail runs: It combines thse iife-giving lung-
straight across the whele wvidth cfl healing virtue of tise Norway Pine

1 te bildng.Theaitrwhich i ai with other absorbent, expectorant
the~~~~ ~ bulig.Teanad soothing Herbe and Balsamo.

'cubical strumcture extending as, far It cures Coughis, Colds, Hoarse-
belîiid the tabernacle, whicb is its ness, Bromichitis, and ail affections
higliest peint, as it extentis in front 0 ieboca ue idarps
of it, is place inii the middle of the sages. Mrs. M. B. Lisle, Ragle

Head, N.S., writes -I have useti
chanîcel, se as tg leave pienty of »j. Wood'a Norway Pin. Syrup for
room for the deacon and subdeaccn c0uba and thlnk it isafneremedy

te icens, astbeyde svera tims eIest ebave ever uaed. A num-y_
to icene, a thy d sevraltime be ofpeople bere have great faitis

duning the Mass, the four corners init aslt cures evfrtl tme.
cf the altar, passing behinti it. B y P« a , cets1bati.
the way, they swing the censer the ---- ----------

Lv.

10 2

8 (Yi

17 20

13 45!

1045

10 45

10 4-l

10 4ý

10 4t

7 0

il Q

EAST Ar._

Winegte Fort Fran-
ces." St. Aune, CGiroux,
Warroad, Beaudette, Ram>'
River, Pinewooti, Emo,'!
Port Frances.*............

....iail>' except Sun . 1..6 25
"Fort Frances te Portt

Arthur." Mine Centre, Ati-j
kokan, Stanley Jet., Fort
William, Port Arthur . 10

.....Mon., Wed., Fn.
Tues., Thurs., Sat.

SOUTH4
Til Cit>' Express etween

Winnipeg, Minneapolis andi
St. Paul, 1lhrs. 20min., viaj
Cami. Nor. anti Great Nor.I
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.I
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk eîver, Mminneapolis, St.
Paul............dý**ail>' 10 10

Minneapolis anti t. Paul
Express via Can. Non, anti,
Non. Fac. Rys. Morris, St.j
Jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pembina, Grafton, Grandj
Forks, Crookston, Minne-f
apolis. St: Paul, Duluth, The1
Superions....... daily 113 30

W EST
Hýeadingî>', Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
anti aIl intenniediate pointa

.....Tues., Thurs., Sat. le 15
5>Mon., Wed., Fni..........

Headingly, Ehi, Portage la
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
and ahl intermediate points
....... ... Mon., Wed., Fni. 18615

5 Tues., Thurs., Sat ...
Gi Ibert Plains, Grand View,

Kainsack, anti intermediate
points. ... Tues., Thuns., Sat. 16 '

5 Mon., Wed., Fni .........
.Sifton, Minitonas, Swan

River, anti ail intermediate
points.... Wed., Thur., Sat, 18 1à
Smon.,. Wed., Fnl. .........

Bowsman, Bircli River, En-
wood anti intermediate points

. Mon ................ Wed. 16 15
Ferk River, Winniptego&a

ý5 Fnl., Sat ........ Sat., Tues. 18 15
Oak Bluff, Caninan, Leary's

anti intermediate points....
luj..Mon., Wed Fni. -- ý17 50)

St. Norbert, Morris, Roland,
Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart-
ne>', and internediste points

)b .daily exeept Sun. 16logo

ffull length of the chain, which is
sonmewhat shorter than ours, and
they do it very gracefully. In wlat
we should cail an organ loft over
the entrance,hut without any organ,
the director of the singing, unac-
cornpanied by any instrumient, conj
ducts a special choir of trained sing-
ers, who chant alternateiy with the
entire congregatien. But their 1
style of chant ks not different from'
that of aIl the people; they serve
only te keep the latter in tune and
up to the mark. Almost aIl the lit-
urgy of the Mass is sung by priest,
deacen, subdeacon and the congre-
gation. Even the sacred words of
the consecratioi. are chanted by the
priest. The responses of the con-I
gregation are often miuch longer 1
than the vt-rsicles sunig by the
clergy, and the meiedy of these re-
sponses rises and falîs with a tend-
erness of minor keys that ks most
touching, or else, as after the con-
secration, with a triumphant, joyous,
swing teiling of the presence of
Emmanuel. When the priest gives
benediction, as he does before and 1
after Mass, he faces the people with
the monst rance ini his hands and be-
gins a chant of adoration which is
immediately taken up hy the wor-
shipping throng. Befere the gospel,
a large missal, adornied on the cover'
with a fine icon or image of Our
Lord, %vas presented te the clergy
and the iaity, who kissed the icon,
reverently. Owing to the density

of the crowd, who were ail standing
up ciosely packed tegether, it was
impossible te penetrate beyond the
first rowv of worshippers, btut it was
edifying te see the ea-erness with
whicb the children in front tîptoed
te kiss the icon.

The church was blessed with the
elaborate ceremonial of the Ruthen-
ian rite. The congregation ever-
crowded the edifice, nuînbering
about i,5oo, *hiile a large number
bf preminent clergy assisted, includ-
ing Mgr. Langevin,Very Rev. Fath-
er Philas, O.S. B. M., who is on hisI
way back te Europe trom Edmnon-
ton te accept the positlon of superior
general of the erder of St. Basil

TIME TABLEIS
Canadian Pacific
Lv.I EAST Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
William, Port Arthur, Toron-

Imp. to, D)etroit, Niagara Fails, IMP.
in. Buffalo, Montreal, Quebec, Lim.

New York, Boston, Portland,
6 45 St. johin, Halifax ... daiiy 21 10

MoIson, Buchan. Milier,
7 00 Lac du Bonnet .... Wed. 193

Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port- 1
age and intermediate points
..(...... daîly except Sunday 18 30

Keewatin, Rat Portage,
.luring july and August....

13, UOSat. only .... Mon. oniy 12 00
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

Fort William, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Detroit, Niagara

Tr'ns Falls, Buffalo, Montrea, Tr'ius
Pass. Qnebec, New York, Boston, Pau

Portland, St. John, Halifax, 89
20 00Oand aIl points east. .... daily8

î WEST
1Portagei la Prairie, Glad-

stone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Yorkton, and intermediate

7 45 points ... . daily except Sun. 18 40
iMorris, Winkler, Morden,

Manitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
taI City, Kiiiarney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine. and inter-

8 50 mediate points.. daily ex Sun 17 00
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhorn,
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Reveîstoke, and aIl

Tr'ns points on Pacific Coast; Leth. Tr'ns
Pas,. bridge, cLeod, Fernie, and Pau-~

al points iii East and West
9 9.0 Kooteniay....... ... daiiy 19 ()0

H-eadingly, Carmiaxi, Hol- 1,
iland, Cypress River, Glen-

boro, Souris aild intermediate 15 20

Portage la Prairie, Car-
berry, Brandon, and inter-

16 40 niediate points.. daiiy ex Sun 1~2 20
Portage la Prairie, Bran-

idon, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

m'p. iCalgary, Banff, Reveistoke, iIiP.
Limn. and aill peints on Pacific IESi.

Coast and in Hast and West
22 0 0OKootenay ....... daiîy

NORTH
Stony Meuntain, Stone-

iowall, Balmoral, Teulon .... 1

Midfflechurch. Parkdale,
Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
boye, Netley, and Winnipeg
Beach... Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 45

16 lX>ý¶lii., Wed., Fni..........
Winnipeg Beach. ..... .

.Mo.,Wed., Fn. 8 45
17 I5dTes., Thurs., Sat......

SOUTH
Morris, Gretna, Graf toni,

Grand Forks, Crookston,i
'Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Duluth, Chicage, and iIl

14 00 points south... ...... daily 113 4o
St. Norbert, Carey, Arnau .,

IDomiinion City, Emerson...'t
là 45 ....... daiiy except Sunday 110 45

Canadian Northern
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Kulaxvv, pastor of lloly Ghost
churcli; Rev.. Fr. Poitras, 0.M. I.,
bursar of St. Marys church; Rev.
Fr. Hura, O. S.13.Ml., pastor tif the
ncw church, and Rev. Fr. Krza-
no\vski, O. S. B. il. ,aýssistant.

The service betý.în ut îo Yok
W'earîîing the robecs for the celeb: a-

lion of, a Solemin bli tua ss, Vvry
Rex . Fr. Pllas, anid Fr. I lu: e aad
Kr/anowýskî1, uxn ere col teJ fril 1thle

.Jixîî h on I oîxî xeînieu, neai- Sel-_
kit k, t Ihe presbx tci-v bx aa irgu
c.on- egalioiî te ireec i lus (hdec.
i loly w aId Xxas preseniîeilte Ilhe
.rchbîslihop, and as ho ýpi inkled t le

Col n i< eg;Ition11, hueoloe' xe
eddfied JtXili bthle Spuctale of tie ill

Hlbe ii lcir filial iepetfo-rIl is
Grîace. hiad bai cd tilcir liand', de-

Ste the ver x Colt! xxe.tic r. 'I lit!
congrie-ation then sig Se vet ai
fi nnS and t1ie Arcilbishli, (onlali

ïpearin..ý- before tbe door oý* :t
eltureli, %vs pieSented x hh t

h k-ilt
and Ite îratitionaîî bre.id audJq;.tl

lav e thieliolîîrof ' l l ihixx ii

open tllet do îî s i Ot ie h Vrom01

Liresse et 1 
î xxXxoî sin 1ltii ~te)

t ; 2 !ie t Il lit l,î1t Li t 11,î11 dlt il t! V\L.ir

iRex. Fi-. Ullas to -,1ve-s hile îtiî l
aceordiiî..to the N n1 lîenail rli

(TO be Coiitinîîî ýJý

FAMINE IN hWELAND

Uorrespondent liivestj',atus Conditions
on the west Coast.

A -ltau correspondent of The Chi-
cago Dail y iews, W. I f. itray dci, is

riuw ina the famiine district on the
vicit Coast of Jreland mx estigatiîîg
the conditioas <f thlat section. 'l'lie
causes of! h are thre fold-the failure
of the potato trop, thtedleeziseoilrex-
enue froîn migratory inhor in Eng-
]and for harxesting and the unprc-

edenicd ml ni the îîrice oif ilgs and
gcneral fariniîro(itis. On Ithe top of
he-se tn a terrible di"naster in the,

shapi,-of a iosl ide to theici nhbhi
tants of the xvillage of Cloonî'hevî'rs,
origilially ealîcti (loonslîivers, or

<'sivring bog.'' near this towxî. We
r<pr<dîce tw o of Mr. Bravien*s let-
icrs lîîre i th:

ZSNx inford, ('oîiîîty \1l iyoî, i reland,
liec. 'l1.-io-tliîîîg sihort oiafn i

can ai ert famine fpue Lai 'I~tjl ii

this coagested region ia the influe-
diate future. Conditions are fur
worse than even those due to the
potato failure on the Connemara sea-
board, of the province of Connught.
In most of the town lands of this reg-
ion there wil be no potatoes by N'ewv
lear's day. The pîeople are in a state
oi helpless dread. lu the parish of
Foxford 1 camne upon the village of'
Riainany, containing forty-five faini-ý
lies, living on sixty acres of the poo-r-:
est tillage ]and. Ihere is flot one ton
of potatoes amntg the w holo lot ait
presulît.

In hittimnagh tliere are fifft fix c
famtilies farîiiîg litle patches of
groutîiatng the lî)owldles on Ille
his. ln Ilundale one nman hld txenty-
three oif tiiese piockets oin the nîun-
tain side. Before cultivatinti is pois
sible tons of stoîne apci rocks mîtist lie
remnoxed. When the boiiders arc too
large t4) he remnox d Jinge hlbs are
dîtg in tit ground i«anl îhey ar-e irop-
ped iuto tiemn. [Hem ail oIlnmail
nanicd M'(liel Ligîlen -iliex d aie pun
tatoes thl ize î' of marbles. the pîtiftl
produet of almnost infinite toil. le:

wvas eating some of those for break-
fasqt and would have them airain for

dinner witli absolutely nothinz buit
salt. iLs supper conititntlast fil
Nexir Years day.f

Honldings are ts'es

ChatlestnU n. tioni Svialord, Con
ix- Tinyo, rlltnih. ice. 2S.-1>ersoiaai

interviews vith îfiby itnants selectedi
at ruxutoni ia this district disclose the
ladt that the yieldoni the jiolato cropý
afl round is lcss flan one-sixîli ni the
tîsual immoult and Ilat thie qualily is'
thc ixorît knnwn in lweuly-fixe years.;
Charlestitixn affords a curlous side-
lilît ou the action of the govemifit.
Alil tie tenants la lhe district we-c
foruni]y on lte(, illon csf mte tîndipaiti
rack rents to Iheir landiords.

Foutr or fîve i-cars ngo thc esînte
was pxrchased by the cingested dis-

Treatod by Tliroo Dootors
for aSovere Attack of

Dyspopsial
Got No Relief From

Medicines, But Found It At
Last tI

Burdock Blood Bitters.
ihi'is Illie xxrst crop 1 ýiax e ex <r

Mrs. Frank Hutt, Morrisburg, sen,' said tla<rlvs Buirke, local
Ont., was one of those troubled --wtervi'-nr or the i'ongested districts

with this most common of stomach iboatrd.
troubles. She wtrites--'' After [i tlll 11 e-iîs<i l

being treated by three doctors, and 1st. sti oitict i 'tL
using many advertised medicines, xvin, \ixhlin -untiow oethon folr.sCore
for a severe attack of Dyspepsia, yeis
and receiving no benefit, 1 gave De 1 Iiliis J i 1h15 lai4 îri -

Up al hope of ever being cured. of teilist ,rictlll<iV(l, ble fîte

Hearing Burdock Blood Bitters so <e i t ('îtidi d istitsbartttO l IllexIll

highly spoken of, I decided to get î roi 1Wý 1jT' ndO -,ule

a bottle, and give it a trial. Before worxii îonýs iil-ý e scale nîllîst 1e te-

I had taken it 1 began to feel better, lIed l1iicki or Kilt iîiaih w nul

and by the tinsi2 had taken the <~'lo taa :dolli l--

second one 1 wLis completelv
cured. I cannot recommend Bur- MOtREi- l'ilitNA ''lRîCîýU1y.

dock Blood Bitters too highly, and
would advise ail sufferers from
dyspepsia to give it a trial."

triet boîardi. I'lii aiverage ý-entit i tht-ý

oh1 
i i w ias £ 1i('>011cir tenalt lie-r

hoillinîg. Uhutr the nexw arranîgemiet
tIc-,' t t-ts Wcurediîce< 50 lier-t' i

ail rouîiih \Mio-r t;i' Iboard ex

ing ilie îîhîi' h- 1 î~ -l Ii
forix- e li'enait. c iîîiîg illiî tio

-blteltîitiiejirt-ai le illtxcaîh, as Iîi

tii , o li i i l . iliil ixîîeh i lle'-

' llie i ->tii t tm~ i ti lifor erj -

-euh i tmîe iîîî ii t i .,îî-îi, Ilc it

lit, b,,t i provolliiiijîx

ltîx- iit' itlit t C-2 1 ''. i . s ) ji , i 

tIi - s el o (it ,,t'.i II- «v iii
oeolomc ale littlvi, trpals fi

i< î' fî'iiîi'xj tule ia-t lîx>iîî-î

The people oif Charlcstow îî, viho w-cru

in coniparatively better eircunmstances
than their tîcighhors ini othler par-
ishes antd districts in tbis îuniona, file

famîine. Thpy <ari, pcasqnt proprietîtr
fixed andl setfledl Ix' fhc con1gesteti
di stî'ict s liarîd.-Thîr i astal ltilit tfo

the- t-overneAaîî a ~rc hall wliat flic tîlt
monts icere to the, landini-il*nd yet atý
the tinst xisitafînuîofi'Prov'idene le
st anti on. flc britîl of rîiai

'Fuîtes w ithiotni. mîîbertlic-Naiotial-
ist party lias w arti liete "niovrtiliielt

that its iiiicl'y, tîiilýeriîîg, polt-N W ai
dcx uld of the least claitît to sta te

tilhl î orl i so îî il etoiol hic r jtii

ple'. 'l'lie gox crîxuien i i i ce,1
ee 0, ltexx let teV and J I îîtiîîuucd ti

a ly LlN tt-r t1iiik iii'e ii-. ?î'1pv xx î'x'î
xx am'iîd that it- %rradliiil rî'îîîoxill if

thie fertile tplain,îc\Was ilie î,iil . -îîlti
tioti o leh' îî'tei'ti lii'itl lî-i. I h
local11 pci pli'h 0< liodta t tIi i' îo'eniit'aI
allitlti tii. cthe xx sxlttiî <f xiis îî-

siistv1tIi ilorcil adi te. -

VFîtli-i- [Xii 011<-,parislh priesf il

('liarlî---f'îii, si'îig tii 'I'lie l)1il v
\X-xx.i cxiii e-piîdlt.ieî îî îtx
fanîjîjes wIii'hi fortmer x'ars hall
abuniaîi t suîppies, lbiut tIii s ,ye.irhaie

bei'unixitliot i î plitato oif115'kind
-îîiepcit- -155. Soîie tncaiîs iiim-st lie
foiini to provile 1f0od for tliese peo-
pli'. Thuy eleiI.qixl lthllv pride ofi
tudependence aundileplore tîhe suigges-
lion of charit-'-.--They suant work" -"

Father Kevv'neri sxci- accord i I
tose of- eve -,lcr-tnli<-fli1T Iliave

thuis Iar muet.
''Vout uuav tinîtioranivix'munrove île

position nifitieoctpcmi e ontin-
ucti. "Yon înay froec 11cm troîw tue
wveigit of' lau<lioi'd tx-anuy andlop-
pni'sion-I)oth v-iliic,, entîrunoîîs itoons
i-lit flesfe noftheinselvos vil not'con-
vert tfli nremncrati-ve fnrms oI thc
coagesteti area,.jin cOonomiie hbld-

Evcry Lady Shou!d Know ings. That ean le donc only liv me -

''li-it Fet-îoVtîcrt-mîox-e; tliecnse, tit sfring tiie peoplA to the Iroati acres
interfere witii tht- pro<per îdihil gt f} iimr Iiifio-neeo dc i

xxtîutîatil& filiutiîlis; it c<'.tii -îrr -iicir-

Th lcîinkers niflthe îat,-îîitnedicine
cetd ieriiîîa cOiitîiîuîc 1ti se quies-

tiitile iltliotis 10 exPloit leir dti-
poand. Attenitnt x iiicauleti ioule
îillitilhs ago tnuma flaraingadiertis-tent,

stil ilcoinInisil, xxlic h presents

rt--i-ni s thla t Sisft'r, o<f (larity rcly
onl (lia tit l tîîî i Io t-ture sitecified d<is-

i-l ictilriilîîîîî a t ahhtihiî' iui-iitiîn

plfing t-ofue o be- -tr o th

ili prt îili, ihin hî-t)ettî-' u iti s "ther~i

ui-lItiri- ute ti inthoîiîi ll sîltixn

hîîîxx iîiiti î-teîix-tî-îis fIolic placet inl
ii'Ile '-,-oh 1pîffs tflou lîcit fî nalz-

a tiarl'effor I'ertunm.
u826 i Street,

Wa-IitîrforD.C., ýox'. 10, 1901.
h'3ittir Catithlii Cohuunhian: The

advertisement of îuue Peritua Co., en-
closeti m-i amadle w iflith t ansautîority-
oîr applrox aItroll, nie. Wlc- if sias
iirouili t to iy tftention first 1
xx rtît i Ii'Compaitny' a IcIter Statitig
iliat thec adi irt isemnt îsas offensive

,1uit 1 aliit-if ic is'otiniieîl. 'Flîir repre-
sundtfic 1her,- called utpon me anti

sttdlie, liati Ii-en diretedti b assure
îi-îo fuîrtlîxr publieatîion w-oumîd le

mlowex l, 15t xxas i%,xitlioiit niy sanc-

1 x ,ujltd sa'.' tuattii, îdiertisetîîent
l1i , is een Mlaleîvithlîot My kno.x-
Li-tîe tir 'c)aient andtiis tiniinfringe-

nl(ittorf inY riglits a-t a citizen.
if \,)u 4iiii îilx mmmori me irlat,

flli utnie andl date.<if flic paper îxas
il \ c.hidi flic enelosed advue rtiscincnt

ai>pored 1 ushalu bcd l oliged.
Virr trlîl.v -yoîîrq,

Nfr. -lobn \A. Kii-tîr.
Conltuîîlus, Olio.

TIc- oulfriatr perpetmateti on one ni
fixe nafions trent hernes mît le rep-

1-îiîtî'l ix i-ry iiht-t.liinkimg citi-
x'ctt. Blut xlînf is tri lié,oxper.trd of a
coorît w i ihjn i 1 4 i .îtuti1,y cil
religfions isferhorilq tIotraîffic on the,
,-rediiitx' nif th îliahie Col-

Rcg-ina Notes.
Reiport of Gratîxîn SeLioîl.

Rtegina for 1901.
No. of pitpilu attendiuîg---------....227
'Boys---------------------------. .. ......127
Girls---------------------------.... .. 100
Avecrage tîttendaînce------------- ...122
Percentage nf allendance--------...82
Number in part 1I..-....-....--.-.. 9

Nîîmhcr la part Il ......-..-..------.59
Nunuher la Il bookt--------------.....37
Ntumber la II book--------------.. ...17
Number in IV book--------------...9
Number in V hook----------------f.. 7

acre otfipotatoes and got a yield' of
one-fiftli fhec (uanity of former years.
The titbers were rotten and worm-
caten). W iîow Grahiam farms sixteen
acre-s if bog. the old Vent of which
c.a-i£'-' 3s ($10.75) annd fliepresenf

rent CI t5s ,-,d (6.411>. lier lîntataes
titis t'aiîVare un titter failltre. T'Fli
are f-ypion1 t'ases.

''l<Thfitis (allaghcr aii dhis hrotht-î
t'-11 nic the% w cnittfo Englatîtithis
Yi-cii foîr fle han est inaL. Ilaformetr

c,-ar-i thecv bu oklght homne abolit £19
($~95) rcd. The present season left
flierri whcn lîn.v reached home with-

'Out a Penny- ant withnnlt a plotato.
Tlîe c ises are ail.f-to tPial."

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 X 28 inchesi, with Special Alaps for
Each Province and for the UnitedStates.

Trhe two pictures to lie given are typical bits of childlti 1e. The
prevaiing note in each is-as il should be-bubbling enjoymient of the
moment, with just a touch of one of the evanescent shadows of chldd.
hood to throw the gay colors into -relief. They will please and chai-m
upon anv wall where they may bang, bringing to one an muner sinile
of the soul evea on thte darkest day. For what can shed more happi-
ness abroad than the happiness of cblîdren ?

(lue oi the pîctures is calieti

"'I-kart Broken"
W e wiltînt let the eader ixto the secret of what lias happened,

but one' of the axermi- lit île tompanions of the woeful little nmaid whê-
bas broken lipr heart is laughîing a]ready, and the other liardly knowa
xvhat has happeneti. Cul flowers nod -reassîtringly at them, and a
briglit bit of verdure covered walI stands in the background. There la-
sornething iquantly' Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,
suggesting just a toucli of Frenchi influence on the artist.

The other piettîre presents another of the tremendomîis perpiexîtieb
of childhood. It 1 calied

Hard to e2hoose"
As in the other picture, we will not give away the point made by

the artists before the recipients analyze it for tliemselves. Again
there are three happy girls in the pieture, caught ini a moment of
pause ini the midst of limitless hours of play. One of the littie maide
stil holds in lier arms thetloy horse wilh which she lias been play-
ing. Flowers and butterfiies color the ba ckground of this, and an
arbotîr and a quaint oid table replace the walL.

The two piclures together will people any room with six happy
little girls, so glati to be alive, so care-free, so content through the
sunny hours amidt their flowers anti bullerfiies, thal they muet
brigliten the bouse like the throwing open of shutters on a su-nny

morning.

Quick Reference Map of
The Dominion

of eanada
SpEeIhiLLY VREPARED

The map of the Dominion of Canada will fil a long feit want. It
lias been prepared specially for the Famnily Herald and Weekly Star,
and is rîglit up-to-date. It is printeti on a slieet 22 X 28 inches, each
province in a different color; it shows the adjact portions of the
United States, the exact location of the towns, villages, etc., al] rail-
road roules, including the new G. T. Pacific. Il gives the population
according 1tt very latest census, of ail small and large places in
Canada. With the Dominion ma-ps wiil be enlarged provincial mnaps,
tliat appeal to subseribers in ecd province, as follows:

For Subseribers in Mlan., N.W.T. & B.C.
\Vut'u e D ominion TMap w~i11 be foufid ain enlarged nap

of 'iad Gr(îeat WVest beyond tbe Lakes. ri(gluit iup to-date
complete i nformiation regarding location and situation of al

townis ani villages in the Western Provinees.

Th'Ie FanIll lcrald auîdl WeelV Star is too well knownl
to need description. It is tlhe greateist Failiy and Agri-
cultllral papel- in C,ýlaada. Its regular suhscripti- n price is

$1'.OO n er ' eai', alff voi cant get ut anlywheu-e else for Iess

exept fin us, anîd w'o wiIl give it t-o y'ou for

ONLY 25 eI3NTS
Ayonîe of' the jremiuns au

sxitîcm" ilte:lleci-'. "TakeIthe cseof John Swecney Number tif teaciers .. ... ... orders to-
stncntiiis atîicayeas i d ress yourodr o

istîe aîti lcaiigiiw'i tttis N)'lii llîsrain the conditions of lie len- Prinepa 1. Kmmr.Jassistant

encv ani tix'itîess. Ferrovlnîe i 'sa hlodtin n Sweeney occupied seveatee Miqss'K McLaughlin. Il assistant: Miss
]oiilrîk oîl rfer nd Fr otî "0< acesantxamuof ore'Peild K. Lenhard. IIassistant: Miss i'N.h BuTne
loos iliibnsth li se Ferrnome, Ï1tce was £1 17 6Mci(S900): the present et Mahar.BO

t'i). per biox at ilmggsts. is £1 0 Rd j$4.96). He sowed hall 5an Secretary of IBoard, L. L. Kranier,, ['>'O-.B X 17

'e worth more than thiat alone

ýs Manager
Northwest Review,

d&IOEVERY SUBSGIRIBE14.
New and (Dld

W\Xho vilI scýnd us Ote cw %vSubsc riber
and 2~~~ eent-, w'e vwill ed tîr te

FamiIy klerald and Weekly Star
FOR ONE VEAR

logetlîei xith t he fkl i o 'ling i eaitiffiI îwemiunîs.

Two Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

"HEART qR,)KEN"
and

"lIARD TO CIIOOSE"9
Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tinis,

AND
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DION AND THE3 SIBYLS!

By iles Gerald Keon

A CL.ASSýIC CIIRISTIAN NOXiEL.

,\ crth,' stjd a hantisomne mani,

wihh waVy, crisp, ,)rowvi hocks, ini
the eariy pruime ofie, mhlose iinthi
tary finic etas c rossed -w irh tlie
broad purpie strite, tixvrthy of
Athe.ns in the clavs of Plaho andl
as Demosthenies atidrusseti the peo
pie afher istening to the reptorter
of Socrahes, so Ilaterius shal hell

thiis eemnpany whiat lie thiinka, aiter
hïshening, to Dion."

"lHaherius is getting oli," saiti
Haterius.

'"You imax lixet, 'saiti Augushus,
1to Le a iîuîlc cci, but von xii

neyer be odi jiîst as olir Cneius
Piso liere lieser was y oig.l

Thiere ,v as a laugli. The Hateriii.j
in cquestions was lie to xxhoîcu Ben

Jonson compareti Shakespeare as a
taiker, andi of vxiiom, tiien past

eightv, Aiiguistis usei, S'ca tlls

thoîmplt'- resenîblled a chaîriot

sxhose r.îpiditv threatenecl ho set

owxa xx heels on ire, anti that lie re-

quire1 to be hield I lixa dcag- suf-

flaminadxs.''
Dion-a oxx-u oxxd aliîd vas 111' tnpg

aw-av, foiiosx etiiriodestixly b Pl
lus, xx ho tlesiredcite hi av< i )attuel-
tioli t IilIci,c f. xxvlcun the stew aid,

or tuatister, glideil suickly up the

Coloîiarle ef the imnpluium tîi o tite

pillar aga~inst xx icli Tîberins xx as

ieanin,,w lisîercd sîelllh Id

ed Ilis, 1l-stt tie Caesar, ,.ii

in alisxxer te a giance of surpriseti

inquirv, looketi toward and miii
cated Paulus.

T'il)i i tC tlie'i. .p. sSî iPa-i

lus anid h)imii, sax îng in an iuînder
toile, ,Foillov-nme,- aîd led thei

xvay ilîto a ,small e-iuptv chaik -elir,

of whicli, wlhca the txso 'y onîs liaci

entered it, lie loseti the clecr.
''Voui ar'e going ho breack ti

hlorse called SeJania ?"' said lie.

tulniligrîru iand. sta1ndint-
Panîxîs,îssented.
-Tîîeîî x ouici us'do so (-)i the

fourthi ix lroîn i bis, i the -'i

(treiiiîd e1 tleettii. an ol i- eltiore

l'allil- os iied.
"lIpVxj\'OncIii%- t' îitîg to iii- iir,

tcî reqIliicst, or teo cisers c "''pur-

steti 'lIlibtrilis.
-Anc 1 ride th liorse iil/lc)ý_-

"iThe mnuzzle will be snatchec Off

by a contrix-ance of the cas-asail x,

alter soli' mounit iin," replletTi-
berins, okng sedfastly' at the

other.

'Tîcen, instead of a w'hilî, iîtay 1
cacrx xmyiv :115(1ilic I pcI e ini

rus- bandcs ?" decînaideti Pauluîs-
''iny' swxorl, toc exaiipîle ?

ttYes,"t answered Tiberixis L ut
vou muust net injure the hors- lie

is oliii, Ws u-e'
"ButIL,' lersisted Paulus.-oui-

Justice, îiustir iris Caesar, xx id

Ynake a distinction 1ýetxx een ".ny
la]urv xx luilthtie stcrId ay do to

liiisc .1 aiiaux nv i _1 it illx iýo Ic

blîr. For instance, lie miîglitet.r

,il e agaiiist soxîe oIl striiLý.io"

or lîto the ixer ILins, aIglii tr',

ing (e)Iinll eî ou ,t agrtin ight Le

liari ' Suclh injîuries xx ilci oc ii-

flictecij), ji. e--c 1toi luuit î e.-'he

hart. 1 i~1  i ii i ther Lix

ior v , sxx-rxIl, or Lx ,.ttix

dUeiit Lriic;-ent, xxii at',telie n-
ttenletl te tîiclhbi-s lire tir i is

,orl i l'tix Nto0 dl-i'se. Bifl1do

dxiv bcars, 1I iik te liair

xiii ýroxx ag.îii.'
tue xill lot lie 50 scriipfflious on

bis .sitl<,' saai 'IibŽI ita ý"h oxsexer,

yourdtistinction i e-rLc SCI de.lTlýts e

s-it aiîv tîiar, else to ask?'
'Certiusiv lie'. , îc ,iii-

it is t bat rit> eue CSil I:ive ii

a fo lod or drinkl,c xcep't xh,ît T

hours hefore 1Iride Iiii'."
Tiltecîs iosîîtccetid ia p ch

laugli.
"'Ani 1 to let ilsttrx e e

nuis ' '" lie uisk-ed.
%'1T1.lt i s iiiii-îeuigsC

vajnt shoîtît reýcelse these articles,
froim yen alîtnc, or frem \yoiii

Paulus iielined l s head and l'eut
silence.

"'Nothing more to stipffbite, 1

perteix e,"l ovserved Tih-erius.
The vosth admitted that lie hati

îîot; and, seeing the Caesar tios e,

be opeîiec the door, heid it open,

wltile the great maxn passed

through, anti then taking leave of,

Dion, hasiilv quitteti the palace.
Tfiberius, meeting Sejanus, took,

hiîîî aside andi saidu
-Wt e bave got riti of tbe brother!

You mnust have every thing ready t0

cons-ev ber te 1Roine the fiftlî dav

froni this. Audt now, enough of pi-'

x.ite inatters. 1 ain sick, of theni.

The affairs of the cempireaat

PART 11I.

One ' ruit-a-tives 'Ta!t

crtains al the iieitul,,ti '1C.t ,
of several î lior.î týt s-
priies. Il a e ngtt frmtlt l',ent

terli laticed bytheing.t:

or Fruit Liver Tablets j
aire i lic curcîti\ e itities WutLtottt,

vt1 Itit tu ireacTion esatcl te
so ioutîtlillietl hy thîe secret po..

eItt. ci actioentiots. c t s mor
frui:'. r'ro.'j

tiîey act, a-cl howx .cli
.in of Coistipîl Iioli.

At vxear druggist's .t cbox.
FRUITAT:VES, Limnited, 01 TAIA.

Sddenly tý o mten aiiîroached
thein s.ong hwo diflercnt grave1 -
M-alkS in the 'arden, -aie dressed as
a slaxve, the cether in. the nuiforin of
a decurion, a legionary oIllcer,
slighlty more important than a
modetn serJre,. t of the Ihue in the
]'iilislî dlii

'lie (lic w as c ast, aîîd Paulus c ouîîtenttnc s, Mthxite dec uron onle
wex aiutxx,, 1 iîlta an iixider- of the most. loîiestthat Pal'a ii

tàl,.cnt, x uhic api tuI d she"Y Ilis xery iumiteti ttcTheilus in ii is

arduoin, andtinîe of the chanîces imneepre-ehdee e
of xxhiCi xxereeven full of horroi. held.- Paluts ;recognieti the sx.

Thîe exxs of the arnSnei at once ;il t is thî,t vp.iîis sx h)
sprea ct riough thie palace of the hbdtl edeax oreti te bènnpbute v
Ma.îîiicîas !bexec îelid xel c1ut- the _,~~ i-, sce'wepo
ted Formniae. Froru the palate t Ciiius liso's sx ord, whiithîs
circtlated thcough the toxvri, freiinmn steraervl eelbr
the rxxnit reacheti the camp thie wxu a tht te xiii tmîîlr
sauile ex enuîig; the sext day he 'Tle deectiion gas-e Pauluîs ta let-

stirreîtrig counftry kines it. Car-ter, dircheàinIithte saIne Iî,ndxx rit
rierp1 igeoiîs*lcttiborne to Roine a u fouît tin uthe sî sa tx jut, a(

andt die .¶ihildt r xxhichi the .iaiii mi 0!diatii ;-eei:,as -tl x ii b he 5 sr

lano1 00. occlri etiice of tMecîiîlt lt'iîii iî xi H ieilc e h? ac e he-
,e' 'clx sitanid the coleceti' Maint Paire

arillY orer cl iMgiiiiglîîio? f Ilb titi n iiiiicltcrYiandi so
fcct, ta replithie (;caiol ilsa slnî xx s Otheîiglhihatit 1plroveti

c',vexre lilkely Ioe eau forth ini
uasx to ruad ti Oicbold charncters.

tie tlt l ati ii te't il andti 0tiOV hi'' , î'iT - l caila s:
taio c- ,eiA ic i-iCIS tiL c1 -Vdchc .us Bai croius, milhaiy

IiujiýLîx a ,teti circ.s-goeri it thee î lte Ptît .ptu

calitaI tlat a xec\ 1 rettx noxCIlîtx AeyPils oiu

inclu(-\eded iîIL iu co - I ii(iiitce tiis alîsurd,

teýsts 'î i-li iators antId î î ~ cîth,, xxiii hc<ntio o s ca
of vîldtaitsi.vit, t -A xVut 1ssib , e!but sxill lhe

tii ~ ~ ~ to xx ii bas'. to 1>lirroxx- o i',0 e.ctî irjio-
*ITh x s sllc bIts ', tt' 5 hciti NvreUttOr

ah the scege of Medciiàr, ltt tIi .L icii xitst. Ar i r

first record insance, se far as 1tiip ea xje'h-lst -

ami axxare, ocre fnîaling the illu" atter rý-e.idighi oe

pigeon , iethercarrier. miî , lerredi-tl tnoe

Thlciorcourse pouriilg into aîîi, 4 et'lte tieurien toaxxait. anti,

cons ecgiuîg reaii nl parts hov, ardtu îrnixip ho Lxgdîîs, ,îskecl is btai-

Foriniae, whiclîiîcid aready -eein ess.

se extexnsive, incteased, therefore, -'TeIl c-shtxe tatttilits naine. aîîd

intto an eeiraioua con ditric imose- '-aid htcxv.s appeintedtiahorecive,

tient. Noliiag caxi better showv datig, frinmthe day afher the uiext,

xx lat a protbieluls 1nuî1tItde wa-sh lie îe-ct,.x i i iderstood t

tiîis accidcxîtally cllettedth tlî-n lte Pauluîs h ta bdesir uts of I îicishmgç-

fact that, evei ah Reie , (xx hilhi!'ciihîtwu'-c)-ilthi,' 5<cm ihol'5C.

tîcen cou tailie i four irlîlions of in- .1,s icnu (a ailppoll(tCrl

btbtttlts~ a iimiiiilti of i res- svdlOu

sare xx as 1 ei eeîtihîie, Ior the tiîîît su xc 'l t'

ho tiiese xxllie reis-ýinudt. This - i)f îI' s lien. s on trCýicd'it

chtangie reseiilCti xxii LoTritioters i tri C5

c 'p criue con the Derby cl.iy "SicrIixs ~, xs lioelon ta i

Paulcîtr, lvniit, av'ni , pa s a 'y genîbs 'tt

pamtiui , a it &-inteîg ithlias, -us iw co , aI

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i -~ l, t ehttuetnex h i'~t î r ilduhi îte Ciuir tue stal le

ii tl.cr tild
1 sistecr, i ( t lhi mxi he -1,d lil

eiaîiitiiiisictetl the lad t oiis e xin. ,os I.axehobe

gaglliut 'ýi rtholtaiiililclî,1 tien, "i,1v- ru gsue

by Ts-puis--m-ho, tas I tblitih I

lect little 1îs(liii to e sk W 'lms src xiittienetils as des-

tlt-celou-c, the lnisha 'blt-\ i

hicc, as Chlius sudci Ie x ' in- a heisirun:tefCmels

site iiii te Io, lrouglthitickis - Vise ,andilancina, sornie fexv ai

Qcua11 te CrOMMIcS tha, xxas taking - ttr -rc- itiiî

lis leave oif the licly Aoais ansd

ofi Agatla, paluts suid te ii

"'Do net gocîeoi, but c orrs tolexx i c-t ta-of Ohîi, Cits' of Toledo<.

iît cthe.ra rienantatilet ns taie a IeM a mpcttt, SA
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OFFICE: UNION BNK BLOC K,

ReSIOENCE: 232 DONLO STREET,
TELE PH ON ES

OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1863ý

IMMACIUIATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short
instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High -Mass, with sermon, i0.30
a .t.
Vespers, with an occasional ser-
mtofl, 7.15 p.
Catechism n l the Church, 3 p.mn

N.B -Sermon)t in Frencli on ',.rat
Sunday in the nionth, 9 a.m. Meet-
ing of the cliil.îren of MNary 2nd and
4th Sunday ii,, the tnouth, 4 P.rn.
\Vft.ýlK mAS5,.s- ztul7; r.

On first rriav ia the rnonth,
Mass at 8 a.ns. Benedictio-s at
7.30 p.in.

N.B-Confessions are Iieard on Sat-
îtrcaYs [rota 3 to 10 p.n., and every.
dy in te îonng before Mass.

C. m.B13A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Mana,
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

iThe Northwest Review is the offit-
il organ for Manitoba and the .North-
West, of the catholic Mutual Benefit

Association.

IlRANCH -, 2, WlINNIP'EG.

Meets ia No. t Trades Hall, Fould'à.
lilock,, ctorner Main anti Mkirket Sts.,
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aitt t e t lt., p .n
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Donald.
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Junior Cornductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentinel-W. ýMahoney.
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>rH H~ L' 1VIA.IDbut none so voung as she; she i h
only soldier in history ixho has beld the

- suprerne ponnand of a nations arm-

Mark Twain's Iuolgy tif "Saint tes at the age of 17.
fIer history lias stili anot.ber feat-!

.[oan of Arc. ure whichi sets bier apart and leavesl

Most Extraordinary Person Race ber wvithout >felow or competitor;
lias Produced. there have been niany o iinsîiired pro-

phets, but she was the only on1L Who!
la the Decemiber fiarpera Magauine! ever v entured the daring detail of narni

Mark Twain contribute8 an article en- ing, along witb a foretoldl event, the ý
titled "Saint J oaa of Arc.- lie sayà e%,enits precise nature, the specia1l
that the oflîial record of the trials 1tine i nit 'thia w bici w ould1
and tribulations of Joan nof Arc 'is occur, and the jlace-anrd scored fui-
the rnost reînarkable isov that ex- fillnent. At Vaucouleurs slie said she
jats ini ana, laniguage aîdb is mesaust go to the king anîd be onde his,
J oaa "the niost extraordiîiarý jper- gneral, and break~ t lie English power,
son the buinan ravýe bas ever pro- and crowînlier nvrin"tlleîs
duced.- Mr. (leilics conAcîdes bis I t ail liapî'îied. It stas ail to bapipeaiý
sketcb as folluws: etiet er- and it tlid. She foretoldi

Wie zaiî undrstand how J oan of lier lîrst w ounâ and its character andi
Arc could bc bora w itb a iniitary date a nîonth iii adt ance, and the1
genius, with leonîine courage, sith in - propbecy seas rîcorled ini a pbi
comparable fortit ude, w% itlî a iiiiiid record book tbree a ceks in adx anee.ý
Nvhicb Ntas in several Itarticulars il She reîîeated il iii tie niooraing of tihe
prodigy- a inid wixl ch itciduld date narned, and it s nf ul1fui1lctlelc
among its sp)ecialit ivi tie laAyers gift foie niiglit At Touîrs sbe foretoid te

of detectitig trutps laidiv -thle adver liuit of lier iiutary carcur-sayiiig il. i
sary in cunîlig and treaîherotts ar- Nix nult1 end ni Oui' car trotîl tue tiînie
rangeiets of 'o'eîîiigly inniocent of its utterance-uînd sue iias i igbt.
w ords, the orator's gift of loquence, 31ie loretold ber iîarty rdiîti usiig
1ihe adx tcates gifî of lirescrti ng a blat xi ord, and naiiig a titi1  t lîre
case in elilîr antI compactut forai, the iotts ast y-antI again 5 b. ivas

judge's gift of sorting and weigbing rîgl t. At a tinte silien Franic e seined
evidence, andi finally, soîîîetb ing rtc iîîpclessly antd perinaîîaitly in thie
ognizable as mtore thlait anieure trace lianis ofiflic kîgl ish tAie txî ice za'
of tbe stiîteintaîîs gift oif uuderstîîntl serîcîl in ber pr ison befitre lier jtî~-
iflg a liolitical stt atiti xand bow to tîlat w ithin siven N-cars tire 1Ingtlî*-,1
make protitable tise Of si'oîl pp oitt w ou l i liet w il h Li bi iiertisii
nities as it offers: ti c(ancnîreinltitan bil been thie fall of Orlt,ît:ts t
hosx she shoulîl be bîîrn xith thesýe lappetîed w ithin fie- the faIl uf inrs.
great qîtalities. but nxe cannot colin- lther p roîîbusies of heîrs catlletirutc,
prebend ltosvthey itocame iinediate- hoth as t thett' veutit ietianidi1lie
ly usitbîe an.d effectve iithout the tie- titîte lirait îîresýcnîbed.
-voioping fotrce'stif a sytupathetic at- Site ttsîcpyrlgnit.
mosphere andtIhie traininîg witich Iee îa b a al peîi t
cornei of tecîliîîg, study, lîractice, angels; titat she saxi tîlai bnci- to.
-years of Lractice-anhItie bellî tifface, and titat tbey eîiîae bel,-
a thoustînd mistakes. W'e tan under- 1cuttîorted l tand bearlened ir,îad I1
stand how the prissiblll ies of the brotîglt coîîîîîaîîts to iber direct t t .ii

future iterfoet pî>nch atireai] l xiig 10(1 (od. 'Site ltad a eiildlike fattit fiiifie
ia the' humble biitter nîrnonîl. but w e beax enly oigîn of lier apparitionîs and

dcnt cnex h îec pîîiî lier 'i çices, and tnt any tbreat of any
di yt frot .tue alittîînd w itîtotît tîle borîi of death xvas able to frigbten it

iaterx entig Ioiîg seasontu tf patienît out of her loyal heart. ,hle xvas aA
cultivai ion antI developnîent. Ouiit Of beattiful iand simiple antd lovable
a cattle Jastiing pentsant Village 108t chtaracer . liit tie records Of the
i the reuîqotencss ni ait invisirti 'Trials tlîîs rintesot i ltîar anti
xxidern(e*.s and atrîtpbied -wih ages of8if shîting iletitil. Ste 'tas getitle and
stupefaction ant i igoraiîce wet canîît sinrîîag and affectionate; sbe 1loved TI
sec a Joan tof plic is.suet' quilplCo to lier honte and fnicads anti ber village
the iast detail for- lier aintainîî caret 111fe; sire-,%as îîiserable iii the pres- t

antI bîpe tii bi'able to exîlaiîithe ic etîe Of lpaini and siîfferirîg; she \% as
dle of it, labor ut it as wie iay. full tif compîassionî; on, the field of bier-

It is beyontl us. AIl tîte rmes bai]l tîrosi splendid victory shre forgot lier
in this girl's case. In the world's bis- triumph to, îold ini lier lap the beau
tory dhe stands alone-uite alone;, of a dying enerny and comfort his pas-
Others bave been great in their first' sing spirit with pitying words; in an
public exhibitions of generaiship, age wbea it was common to slaughter
valor, legal talent, diploniacy, forti- prisoners she stood dauntiess between
tude; but always their previous years bers arîd harm, and saved tbema alive;
andi associations had been in a larger she was forgiving and generous, un-
or smaller tlegreP a preparation for 'selfisb, inagnanimous; she was pure
these things. There batie beeu hO ex- froin alI spot or stain of baseness.
ceptions to the nue. But Joan was Andi aiways shte was a girl; andi dean
cotupetent in a la- case ut 16 with- and worshipful, as is meet for that
out even bax ing seen a law book or alestate; when she ell wounrded, the
courthouse before; shte bat] no train- first time she was figbtened, andi
ing iii soldiersbip) antint) associations l crieti wben she saw hier blooti gushing
witb it, yet she w&s a colapetent gen-!from iber breast; but she was Joan of
eral in lber first caîîîpaîgn; ,lhe xas Arc! and wben presently she founti
brave la her first battît', yet ber cour- that hien generals wene sountling the
age bad no education-not evente retreat, she staggered to lier feet andti8
edîication wbich a boys coutr- led th(-, assaîtît again and ,took that re
age gets fnom neyer ccasing retinders1
that it is not permissible i a boy to plc y tri

la There is no bletiîisb in that rounded
be a coward, but on]y ia a girl; nibatflcaatr
friendless, abat', ignornt, in the adbutflcrce.

blossom of lier youlh, she sat week fiow strange it is!-tbat alinoat in- re
afteî' xeek, a prisoner la chaîns, be- variably the' artist rensembers only Si
fore bier assemnblage of .itdges, enem- one detal-one minou and ininaning-

ies hunting bier to the death, the' lescetail of the PersonalitY Of JOait

ablest mintis in France, tînd answened ofAr-o it tbtse asa ta
themn out of an unatngbt wisdoran girl anc1  forgets ail the rest;

wbic twrnîacbe then lamniîgand san, be lîints lber as a strapping,

baffled their tricks and treacheries tanitete atc herwond ai , liefatheos
witb a native sagacity' whicb compe 4 trn o achad l bersface the
led thein wonder, and -scoreti everysitiy o fha ie asaet
day a victory againat these ined- 'bhis ont' idea, and fongets to observe

hie ddsant caped rîcallnge I that the suprentely great souis are

the field.i.nlathe historv of the bu- I tvrltgt a ra îde. N
man intellect, untnained, inexperienced ban o muce oli nuett
and using only its bîrthnight eui- 1 o that their bodies iiust do; thev

mentof tntneti apactie, this1 do their tmiracles by tbe spirit, which
nothng hichappoachs tis Joan 1 has f ifty tintes tht' strengdh anti staying

of Arc stands alonte, andi muet con-1pwro nw n uce h a
tinue to stand abat', hy neason of the. poleoins are little, not big; andt they

unfellowed fact tbat la the thiags work twenty botîrs iii thet' wentY

wberein sbe was great She was so'four, anti c8îîme Up freali. abtle the

witboîit shade or stuggestion of belp; big soldiers witb the' littît' lîcants

f roni prcpanatory teaching, practice, know what Joan of Arc was like,

envrornnts o eperene.Thene is "'ithout asking-nîerely hy vwbat sIte
eno onet copr eberitb, .noue to tlid. The' artist shoîtîlpaint lier

mensure hier by; for aIl others among' pntte i out o a i

the illustrions grew towards thir paint lier body rigbt.

higb place ia an atmospbere andi sur- Taking into accounut, as 1 have su g-

roundinga which discovereti their gif t gested before, al the atireu ni stances-

te them andi nourisbeti it. intention- bier origin, yoath, sex, illiteracy,

ally or unConsciousiY. There have been early enviroament, and the obstruet-

(Ather young generals, but they have iing conditions under wbîch she ex-4

been soidiers befone they were gener- iploited ber high gifts and tma e bri

ale; she began as a general; she coin- coniquesta ln the field, but before ht
inandeti the first arnY she ever saw;I courts that 'tried ber for ber lifesh

she led it frein victony te victory, is easily andi by ar the moat exta

and never bast a battle with it; there ordinary persen the. human race bas

have heen young commandlers-in-chief, ever preduced.

T HE REASON
So nany of the best dealers seli and so many users buy

SOUVENIR
àSTEEL RANGES
is because thev are easy to sel], and please the user
Mien bought. The Souvenir lias rnany points of ad-
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefuluess, which commrrend theniselves very
for-cibly t o every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE--You need this lime to addi tone to your
sample roomn. If you are thiînking of buying Raniges in the
near future cail at our show rooms and see themn for your-
selves, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Gurney & Co. Lt.
WINNIPECS

Day and Nigbt Scbooi. Individual Instruction.

i CAPITAL $26,000 GO TP
COR. MAIN& MARKET STREETS. WINNIPEG
THOROUGI- COURSES in, Bookkeeping. Stiorthand, Tv ,iting, Iuîglish, etc, For frre Catatoguc

and tilter inîformîationî cai t ot ffice or iwrite ta OS'LLî VAN anti LOOiS. Princeipats.
Phone r95 ~ Corner Mai,, anti Market Streets.

Keep Himn
... Aw ay

Von are able to keep thte w-olf asa
frînthte tîon îtlow, andtlprohaly
xviii le as long as vu lite.

And Then ?
A goodl insuralîce policy the kimîd
the Great WVest Life writes will guard

against bis visits to your familit

after vont are gone.

he Great West Lite Assurance
Company Bead Office,

ANIJARY
MAIL A1ND FBBRUARyORDER 5SALE,

1905

BI-1
REDUCTIONS

Write for our special January
and February Catalogue. Now
ready .

We guarantee to cheerfully
refund money if goods are, not
satisf actory .

Mail erder Department
WINNIEG.

A JURY OF (GENTLEMEN
fanions for tîtein taste andi style iii dIress
passeti upoii the inerits of our

MADE*TO-ORDER CLOTIIINO
lonmg ago. They decideti, as ai]l must,
titat it is perfect ini every partictîlar.
They continue to favor us witlî their
orders because we bave reduceti taiioring
to an art snd cau give not only correct
fit andi the beet workmanship, but aise

thse beat value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Men's Tailorlflg - Ladies' Taiioring.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

AGENTS 6000 INCOMES
WANTED Can be Soeured

BY AN

English
Manufacturer

-OR THE

New Dlamond
Gold Pen

Everywhere i
Ermawoman. or child should use the New

Eîr mi. Diamond Pen. .1

To start at once send 4o cents (stamps wilt do) for
Aet'Sampte Box, or One Dollar for large size
SapeBox post free by return to att parts of the

world wth particulars of the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
SPEciAi. REtpREsEýNTATiVx in this and

adjoining territories, to, represent and
advertise an old established' business
bouse of solid financial standing. Salary
$21 tveekly, ioith expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct from lîead-
quarters. Expeiises advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everything.
Address The Columibia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, Ill.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED witb
knowledge of farta stock, and fair educa-
tion, to work in an office, $6o a inonth
with advanicenent ; steady einployment ;
imust be bonest and reliable. Branch
offices of tîte Associationi are being estab-
iislied in eacli Province. Apply at once
giving full particulars, THE VlETERIN-
A£RT SCIENCE ASSOCIATION, London, Can.

WANTED.-A Boy of fifteen or more te
learn tailoring and helIn the doorkeeper
of St. Boniface College; must b. well
recomnîended; could easily learu
French. Apply te The Cellege, St.
Boniface.

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represeat the Northwest
Review. To send ini local items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
sent ie paper in their locality. Liberal
commission. Apply te Northwest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our School can give yen a Vet-
erinary Course in simple English lang-
uage, at honme during five months of your
spare time, and place you in a position to
secure a business of from $r ,200 upwards
yearly. Dîplonia granted and good posi-
tit)ns obtained for successful studen.ts.
Cost 'within reach of ail. Satisfact on
guaranteed. Write for full particulars
at once. THn ONTARio VETERiYARY
CORRESPONDISNCX ScHOOL, Lèlndon,
Ontario, Canada.

Patrons wili confer a fa'vor on the pubIishers of the "6Review" by mentioning its name when they cai upon thé advertisers

WHY

MANITOBA

One Weck's Triai Giveri

fr<- \

(Whole or sparetiîme)
(Maie or female)

Go.d wages and contant
eunploymeat cas b. earned

by Intelligent agents.
The New Diamond Gold Pen
superior te, the best Gold Nibsrost Owa TENTH Onty. Points
finished lîke Diamnond Shape.
One Nlb wili lest for many moaths

Advantages of the New Dia-
mond Pen; Beautiful touch-
glide siroothly over the paper-
maltes writing a pleasure-im-
proves n use-durable-non-
corrocdible -one nib wîll tant
longer than grosses of steel nibs

Diseaiet of the. Kidneye are
numerus, from the fact that these

organs act as filters to the blood,
ind form one of the. great channels
for the removal of impurities from
the uyutem, whih, if allewed to
remain, 1lve nuse to the varions
kldney affections, snch as Dropsy,
Diabetean sd Bright'a Disease.

nhe following are somne cf the.
symptorna of kidney disee
Backache, sideache, swelling of
the feet and ankies, f requent thirst,
puffinesa under the eyes, floating
specka before the eyýés, and aU dis-
orders of the urinary system, auth
as frequent, tbick, cloudy, scanty,
or hîgfily celored urine.

DOÂN'S KIDNEY PILLS
are exactly 'what the naine suggests.

Tliey are flot a cure-ail, but ae
a ipecific for kidney troubles only.

Price 60 cents per box, or B for
81.25. Ail dealers, or

Tux DokN KiDNny P= LCo.,
Toronto, Ont.


